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ational anti- trust policy h e been predicaled upon the postulate 
that big ent1trprise ie a~onY"1011e wit.h powf!r ul eriter ris • 
fluenc haa led to th holier tha power should • 1 tt 
Thi.a i.n-
ho norm 
of pure comp tition throu ato i stio indu•tri a , luul been proposed s 
a desirable objective i n m bdrJ.n the efficiency or output co ena11rate 
with social welfare . Structural oh ea toward concentration of the 
control ot ueinoas have en generally decried t or r Anons ot anti.-
cent. t.1t.1veneaa on p rtio1pat.in tints . The arkot dOllination ot a 
small grou or tima , with their potenUal onopoly power , h a led to a 
desire to redreao epecul t.ed distort.ion or ecol\O!:lic µerromo.noe . 
?ho orga.tl1zation or structure of an industry of competina eoter-
priaee is thought. o be a dcteml nin il1fl~tcnce ot intr - indu try er-
for ance . Gtructure , in a discu~eion , will ean those characteriotice 
whioh s 
in the 
to strate icall y detomine the r l ations of buyers and sellers 
nrket CJ. p. ?} . Tho r.uJur le indicAior ot lruoture con-
sider d in thi study is tho d r e of concentration of business activity, 
desori ed y th num r and e1ce distribution of tirri• in t e mark t . 
To c co pr hensive of business ct1vity, both buyer nd snllor concon-
tr tion will . phnaised . 
Problems and Objectives 
The t low ot c rain through arl<etin ch nola ia an i nat.it• tional 
process that. ia chv1ainJ; a n i ncr aaln rate . <.rum es in th or ani-
sation ot 1t 1·ket1ng e:nc1.es influence the oftioiency of the r keting 
2 
ayete in all of 1 ts lwlcticms . Stri;.ctt:.ral ana!Jlda of tho na.~ure i..r.rl 
extent of changea £ oilihteo .J ciaion :in t toth the i::ro and uiacro 
lavela. 
Th {~enaral v. ~ect1 Vt'S of this study &r t.o det~'l'!!i!le the direction 
and ~'mitude or .f: l".!8.jor chan 1::s in £1i·m or 'anizati~n and ot :• '.fevel-
op"'e.--:lta n&sociate "V1-n t.'le et.ruct• 1·al cha o i n t hG .. orth Gentr l Region 
( C") grain mru · tir.g in· ustr,y . ore spedfioally. for e oh jor type 
o! owership, a cC.l • ~ ... i .Ju try , nnd the ~ntire N rain in ntJt.cy. 
a•te~pts 111 be n e to: (1) ~sass the c i:ui e~ i n concentration through 
time. (2) ar.nlyee tl1e~e ch!\fl.ges into bllB1c c~ ponent~ . n (J} assess 
the rolati ve 1 p-or·t;a.r .... e or t e c~ iponen t.e . 
e od :'l'I Proco u:-e 
• opiCDS of the tech e r,o ttes 
tor Coo r ti ve Re rt.onal e- e "'Ch in zr- l.n "' e ng 'A?ntral 
Rogion (:HC:.f- ·y") . Roth PC 1 .. 10 n,ntj CM'-19 prorlded t.he tn?"ting po11'Jt 
!or ~ese.a.-cl? f c th RCM-30 r lona.l ;--~ j""C • ..ontr-i u.tions to :he 
pro.)ect wore al:Jo a.ti b th conooi e vi~i~n . SD • 
tries 1."1 the Ucl t , St~tea is 11lu.atr . ..-a. ;y th"3 tact t h 1r. both 195'• 













e~in plants tor ye r 1954 
and 19 o. Volu~ data v re o t.ained in te or bush la or grain. 
Herohandi ing volume inclicat.e1 both dol'!ealic and export volUAe • for 
proce eora, r pre ontec1 erain volu a 1npu t, utili 11ed in the 
u 11tic t ion o! all pl ntAJ was date in 1 prooeoaing activities . 
the following definition' 
G II t CilANDlS~ . Plant~ r o llin raw r n who rec ive lesft than 
50 perc nt of th ir gr n direct trOf'lt taraero . Plants quali.t.Yintt under 
t. . i• do!ini ti.on were r1' rily eub t.e inal and te i.ttal olovators . 
RS . PlMta with a lei dail,y proeeosin capacl t.y not. 
lees than 50 tons .and who dispose of at leau.~t 50 percent. ot their pro-
ces ed. products t.hroug;h wholesale channels . 
A totril ot 576 and 598 plant.a qualified in 19.54 and 1960 r eapGc-
t1vely. Plant.a w- re classified i nto three cate o ri s : (l) pl ant.& doing 
rain aerohandia i ng only , (2) pl Mts doi i r in pr oceo i nn only , d 
(;) pl ant.a do1n both. Prooe1ei~ pltante vero furth r claeaified on the 
baaie of type ot processing cti vi ty ('?a l 1) . i s not. only re 
cl •e1fi on th b eis ot single or ilti- pl ant o rations, but lso a.a 
t.o wh r co-operative or non- eoop rat'ive type o! own rshi p . ult1- plant 
tir:ca classific tion eqni red t least 2 qunlityl plant:> 1n t.he re ion. 
Non-~oop r ative time includo air.el• propr1 torahips , partnerahlps , d 
eorpurationa . For lack ot a trlOr e1nlngful "fOrd, th term •other" 19 
uoed to oi nify all !1 a i n the non- cooper·it.ive tom of olrnership 
oa e ory . 
oe of seller concentrat.1on 1e approached on intra-1nduatey 
basis since oroaa-d And sche ~lea betv on i nduatrl have prlori elo}ie 
4 
T ble l . Mere and1 i nd pro esu1rt industry codoa !or orth Central 





















Industry or Industry CoMbinations 
merchtindlai ng onl1 
Feed nu! oturina 
Flour i llin 
Oils ed proc olng 
Dry 1ll1n ro rood 
Alcohol aanutacturi or diat1111n& 
'ot ~ m ill i ng 
M l ti°' or br vin 
eed utaoturi~ and dry 1 ling tor food 
Feed •anofacturin and aaltin 
and r ed lnlltlutaoturing 
nd dr,y "1.lling ror f od 
d malting 
dry llin for food 
tor food 
et. corn a1ll1 
zero . Thi.a, ntl the pres nee of i oblle and non- su stitu ional resource• 
bet ~ fir in i f!er nt inch.ustri a va:> the rationale invol• ed in de-
l1nealin the rch disi and procesAine 1nduotr1 s when th urve1 v 
deei 
e re or bu1er co•1c ntration w a ppro ched in terms ot r ional 
c noentration ai nce re onal vol ~ ot rain ·eprea lud r w gr ain inpute 
to tho firm . On the b\.13ftr aide eroh ndiaere nd proce11eore are con-
sider d to • in the u1 r -of-gr8ln rket. 
REV!~ 0 Ll "!U '" RE 
Concantr at ion of produotive activity on tew tir ho.a be n 
eubjeot to cont)"\)versy tor ite ppl1~aU.on 1n evalua in ind~st17 F r -
to L'lCO. centll' • hasi1 hns be8n pl oed on he r lative •i2e o! 
the t i nn, in contr st to th lradit1cn l C\lnc rn \11th the a aolute 1Ee. 
"'ollner (11 , i: . ~2) er.iphaaiaed U1 t. pure Cl) r.e i io:t d clops wh no 
t 1r io large onoush r 1 tive to t he rket to arr ~t Lb r levnnt arket. 
y 1a' l to extent t ot r fi vculd b ir.flu•nced by the 
effect . Thie concern fo:r i r:ter- fim relation bi h s not neo 8:-faril.y 
1nt'!ics.ted t.he import ce of cone tr t.ion nt. ellner indicates 
(ll, p . 22) there is no is , yet , tor- quart 1 t tive apprainal or c te-
gor1c eta ents co cerni g the import o or incr se or dccro ses in 
eoncentrAt.ion tor co peti tive p r o .ce or the econo Altbou h 1 t is 
poso1ble to ex.t.t:ierate th U'ic ee of ttn e, 11any v lue t.beory 
~hich ne leote th her. non f tewoea ia su.f !ici tly inco plete to 
be hlehly ialNding" (ll , t • 2)) • 
lteasur nt or co oentr tton s runes a or positive role in 
valuat1 in u trial performance when effici ncy of t \112: pro1iuc ive 
process is at is u • ain (J, p. 1S9) hta conside the pr-0portion or 
indn try output pro uqed tzy optimal abe !im. Ho ver, the crlt rion 
of •lticiency the dot. m1.nant of d~sir le lev li of co e ntr t ion 
r to on he a :isu pt' on oft shape ot th lon - r n ver cost eurv• , 
·ell as th l"'el ti na.hip or ti costs t.c tt• 1 vol o cone tr t.ion . 
Thus, conalu•iona to 
c ted by u.-llque ch n 
fro cone nt.r11t10 e n idera ion oco o c pli-
t r y p ri hery . t 1 ' ti • • lfiter-
6 
relationoh\ ps and a gre·ate ef'eots ore soc plex nd varied tnro h 
li e t.hat concentr11tion ust be at.udiec:l n ai Gt h backdrop o f all phaee a 
ot the par ticular induet.ry 'a otruoture . 
ti ler'• eurv1vor teohnique (42) vlol t a bis appro oh . fiis 
Of t1 j1'1 si11e crl tori a com1l-.ts or int.ar t. otporal eonc:ent.r ti.on ratio 
co parison for tiJ"UIO of various aizea . ea.ye , "~n opt1mu si&e that 
cannot,, survive in r ivalry wlth o er e1 ee is a contr :li t i on, ••.• 11 lie 
would r rd d clinins l!Ulrket shares of various Bize cl esoe of ti to 
e indicative of inefficient f iTQ eigo ot each cla e . Howev•r , declining 
••rket aha.r a •nd tir M el&e ar not necess rily posi tively correl ted ; 
as vidonoed t y a situation in vh c indu try output 1ncreaa a t a taster 
rat~ t.han doee tir o output. 
The aa1e for efriciency evalttation i n ter:ns ot concentr ation , aa 
pr ev1ou l y i ndio ted , rest.s 11..h tho hypothesis h ld concernin the 
ah~pe or t he lon - run aver e cos curve . Mar hall ' s o serv•tione 
(2 3, chpa . 8-1 ) of a ti~'• growth procee eo ver perh p6 th first 
log1c~l considerati-na ot the 1nteraet1 n of aoale econo~es loadi ng to 
a canjecturn cono rn1..~ th~ sha e of th lo - run ver e co~t curv • 
• o o rved : (1) econ0Cl1e of ekill , (2) econo. ies or achinery , and (3) 
econo 1 a of r:utteri~lo . 'These oono 1 s , nd ddjt.1o~IU emp..~asi~ on the 
an nt taotor and decay or r cil1ties hcd li•ht on the r 30 n tor 
fim 6rowth v 11 u explainlr. v r,ying rateo or size o ili t.y within 
n 1ndu~try . !Jain ha!) c ns l dered th f!~ono ie and r ·ogniz a their 
ef f ect.a in d1ct.atin3 a 11inim.al oµti ~l "iH. He hM push•d it further 
t.1 1•i oaU that these d t, inant.a or fir crovth expl in why fi s 
? 
tend toward a particular ~ize rel live to the total i ndustry. t 1 • 
theee torce induce fims to 8eok ui.11u1.l effi ci ency nssooi t.cd \fith an 
opti u~ e1?.e nd nW!1ber o! ti s witldn an indufttry. Thus P.ain r el a ted 
struot ral nnlyoi.s to t.he v. l uation of indn~try et'fici .1cy . whi~h is 
an i~portant det r~inant of d Rirable 80ci al perfol"'l!!l nee . The pplica-
l ili t 7 of concentr l ion analysi e~tands beyond firm efficiency. s 
i ndient.cd i n the introduction intra-industry power r el tione , whet.her 
actual or pctentl l , become thP variablen car fully scrutinized under 
public policy . 
As au•bested by uain nd ti l r , an opti.r.1 l firm size cay 1n 
otuallty ean ninimal optimal ocale. Thi n follows if t h ore recent 
hypotheees (), p. l5J ) (11) ot ~ini um long- run avera e coots extendina 
ov r wide ran ea or output ar ace pted . S v1n; ( J)) s a,ye t his range u,y 
be wide or as narrow ao one optimu~ ac~le , d8pend1n on t.he f irms ' 
production t unoU ons . ?roduotion runotlone may e ho o eneous ot degree 
1 i n the neighborhood of a aingl output , in h nei hbor hood ot several 
outputs , over a r1.f18e of possJ r.lo o~tputs , or over al l rossi~le outpute . 
The r an • ot opt1 1 scales for theso categories eoo~eo inerc i nul y wid • 
Jle points out that particular ty es of production functions need not be 
specified to insure co p t i t ion . Thus wid ran es ot optinal ocales and 
thus vide vari eties ot !1"' sizes , Ar not inconsistent wi th st8nua.-d 
competi tive eh vior . 
Growth processes , of cours • re not exoluui vely lr.tern.a l . .x-
lern 1 ·row th procea tl!G ar~ lno i port.ant st ""Uot. 1ral rel tio!i tJhips . 
or~er activity, " ··· the ahsorpt 1on ot a~aller , inde endont ent rprises 
8 
by lar"'e co .cerns" (20) have 4'&n both hor'\. on t;.al and vertical . •There 
are no la.r • erican eo:n.panie• tbat have not rown o by rger 
and probably very fet-r thllt. h ve grown nch by the alter:n tiv .eth:>d of 
internal ansion" (1 , p . 69) . Lintner and utters (26) tound that , 
8 t h1t portance of ext rnal .xpa."lsion in pronoun co centr~t.ion hae never 
been or ol rly revealed th:ui in th.a •cqu1a1t1on .ove~ent th-t i• ~akin 
pl oe at. the present U • ( 1950) Ho v r , th y concl ud t.hat since 
1940. ot h r fact.or uc as retained earning• n the vnilabil ity of out-
aid~ carit h ve tentially ~·ch eater effect• on concentr tion thN\ 
er ero d . 
e at b sic qu'5stion :l:nYolv d i n t l A sur ent ot iH di11trl-
butione of Ci.nils cone rns the unit or easur nt thn 1 t he indicator 
of firm i2e (12) . Volu ot production h een ueed ~inc it is t e 
unit o! ie ortance tro whioh act.u 1 i rJ t. r -1'ira power r let1one a1·0 
•atabl1eh radi tional cot snare lysi 5 in icata:. pc~-e:- :- la.tione 
by utili~l..~ volumed (9) (37) . $i~e meaaur a ot rcent cap city 
utilized euppl ent vol e by indicatin actual Yi.th pot.ent1al fO\fer 
rel ati ons . Fi ssets re oi l&rly us to test. pote1.tial 1nt.er-!im 
relations eince as et r fleot th depth of pro uot1ve activity e sured 
by the productive r sou1·c s plo. ed. se ot a5s t. ata ie 11 t be-
cause of : (1) non-uniter it or tbs tnves ent co ponent of assets 1'41-
tween ti~ s (J2) , (2) prlca levels . nd {J) 11 itat.ions ot 
obtaining • t d lor nee (12) found conflicting concl usions fro 
tho rt and Pr 1 at.udy (17) by uni a second t.y 1 of as e t da The 
two vere ue and rJet t d.ble eta. tel lma."1 (1) indic ta 
9 
the me sure ot s i ee to be used dependa largely o.-. the info 
in the co'l!: arati ve a.nA.l.ys1s . 
tion desired 
oth co:-par·tive stat1oe and dyna c t'llOdelG are used for aiv.e die-
tri ution easure ent (1?) . Dyna ic nodPl S aro more r fined anal.rtical 
teohniqu , e!'\phasizj ng rank change and r el:'lUve size aotili t y . Hart (15) 
r ws ·· <!i'-!t\l!Ction bet een the stQtistioal ap1 ro ch and th enuoer tive 
approach . I'he f ormor, tein£ o perior, su ~riz s si ni!icant chan.,es of 
large m .. ~ce"'s ot firr.is . while the lAtter enu~er tes data baa d on E111all 
nu~r.ors or fir.')s . 
St.at.ic odela prioarily au ariae industry conccntr.ittion t. a point 
in time . Obviously , fim siz obility c::onnot b evalu tetl by those 
~odela . Both numbor or e llftrs an dot!U.nance of the f ew (11) are static 
oonce~tr tio~ oo ponents . For oono-rl.c analy~is , Elnir (4) e .aa1zes 
do"tinance eince fewneeo , i n itsel f , may no t af reot per.romance unleos 
exte d d to ~arket control. Plant. ae well as fim co .cictntration ls i !"l-
f Ort" t since their rel tionahip is indicative or tne extent to whi ch 
plant econo 1ie ot scale operate ( 1~) . Concentration can bo an yzed tor 
i dentical ~ns thro t. i e er1ods or ror t he ~hanging roup of lai-gest 
fim , the tor er SO'"''!wh t nalogouo to Hart's enunerative apr ronch. The 
latter lacks oon ideraUon of firm size MoHlity, w~ir.h is i riicative o.r 
coop titive rket structure (9) . 
Th.e controversy u?"roundinr.; t hn uoe or the Lorenz. curves for ot.atio 
ooirp:i.risons hinges on t.h percent e distr ibution of both the nur.i er and 
ar et share ot fi s . Blair (h ) oontends t h ulope ot the curve de-
pends on tho ef!aot of chan s in !lr na:ir.ftr on l.h diapera1o:i which 
10 
1aay invalidate the curv •' u • !or ton.L conclusions . llart. nnd Pr la 
(l~) (16) (17) aue that concentr tion ie cd by tha positlon of 
the curve . but conclusions as to co pe~ition baaed on this cone ntrD 1on 
1Jst t e aad i n light of changes in firnl nu ors . th ta a solu e concen-
tr tion ratioo abould s pple ented with other stat.is ical ethods 
incorporatin« r l vo.nt vari blea not fully considered in a single concen-
tration sure. Bl air'• ci~ulative concentratio1 curve , plotti c u-
lative proportion of indu tr7 ct.iv1 t.Y qaiust aucc i.v ly e allor firaus , 
ph ize rirl'll n•Jttber in rev ali.n the critical numl er for r et share 
ineq ali t.y . 0 er stati tlc 1 tool s have b en proros d to eli:U.nate t.he 
pos ibl bi uit.y of sintle c 'le ntration aeur s . 
Dyna lo t1todelo a 1 loyin If, r 1 nta iatlcnl appro ch hav be n 
d veloped in an tte· fit t o aoalyzo ai u o ili ty clv en time periods . 
·rhi s 1.a the i rohle111 ot l usine:Js conce:itr ti.on in a dpt ic conte t (16 ) 
and inclic t. • th.e r1c id1 ty of ;•.,.adeto \r• d 1tr 1c ·re. Oyn· ic ode ls 
atte pt to t.e t : (1) Lhe relationshi p of rowth rates to fl slae , 
(?) the effect.a of .er era on ri i dit7, (J) tha effect of births ant.! 
de th on obility, · d (4) the ox en to w. 1ch fi rms oh nr.e rank order . 
The assu p t.ion on wh'i.ch Vl.Y dyn ic od ls re based . due to Gi r l . 
is that. the dletribution ot the lo rithi • or r1 aize is approx1 a t. l y 
no al (2) (22) . The fo r 1 plicat.iona (1.,) of Gi brat's lav re: (1) 
large , m d1u • nd 8:"?SA11 fir s have UtP. • e avera e proportionate 
rovth, (2) the di persion ot rowth r tes round t.he co on ve e is 
I.he IS for th 88 rOUf 8 , (J) th dist.ri ntion O( pro ort.ionate t:: rowth 
r s 1s lognor al , and (t) th v riance ot t h dlstrib tion incre e s 
11 
vi. th ti e . o.nsf1old 1 B an lysie (27} or the 3t el , etrole1 • • tnd tire 
ir.duat.,..i ei; found , contrary to the l~w. th t t.he variance of •ro th r tea 
vas i n-v rsely rell't d to fir-r.i size . Hyner an PastU inne st.utiJ (19) of 
tho r l:s.U.onehi.p of tim oh and o• th rrlies found simil ar reaul t.e . 
Penrose ()2) si il rly po1t·1l ted t.h rli.r.inlAhing returns to 1 ro •or-
tionate rovth r~tes eventu lly ee in a~ si2e incraa es . fhis rttl tion-
s bip can t .e explained by set'tled technolory (2'?) , inerea!lin adrliniu-
trative tae~s . ind tha impact or environ ental conditions (J2) . 
Savin ( 3 I) ar rues t.he law ha no P.cono ic t1xpl nation since 
v ria}le growth ates depend on f ctor supply djust ent to ehn.ng s i n 
d and . the m nilude of t e Growth rato would de nd on h lasticity 
of fnctor supply of • h finn . Champernowne (5) fou.~d t 10 d1stribu ion of 
ir.co~es to hav non- inoreuing v ~'iano1 • n11.u led M to &onsider the 
altornntive otoch stic model . Kal cki (?r) propoee<l a modification to 
revent the v r1 .ce fro incre e1n,,. fc.r :--OG&ilJle toch t.1c pplic tion 
Of the law . 00 nblu th (36) Obj ,cted lha t thi 0 doee &Vfl¥ Wi t.h the lur Of 
proportionat !feet. 
in odele bo yirit- tb la ot prot or io" t t'!ect vere 
do.-elopad by H rt and P · n (15) (16) (17) . Int rte.=ipon.tl v rian .. e co -
part sons indi.c t.. ch ng a in t."i i.ne~uali ty or t.h tlistr1 u ion end tb11e 
cone ntr tio oh n e 0 ol" the 1.riaun try. ecause or its ai plioit.y and 
relations p t.o v riou st tic end dyn ic ode~s . the law of protortion te 
effect. s•rves a o tul tool of ucono ic anal 7sic . One biporl.llllt 
li. it ti on ia th t; it 111 inouf !ici n tly r1 d l 1 to lncorpora t.e f'it 
irth nd de tl1c . 
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Other d.yna::d.c stat.i t i oal r.iodels deal wi t i; t be 1 vel of and ehan es 
i n t he r ate of siae r.t0bil ity . These odels e:tphftahe changea i n t he 
i denti ty of r a.nk positior a , ea· ecially or 1 ree fil"i!ta . Ran~ co relati on 
(6 ) trends o! multiple year di s tr1t.utio1:s are lllORninJ?! 11 i ndicator& of 
t:!..uid and dynanic bu~.ine e leadership (2)) . Joskow (20 ) e phasizcd the 
neceasity of ot udyin r ank ehift da ainRt t he backdrop o! t ho p -
tioular induet.ry . Hmwve r , r aru cor r elL.'\ticn oo:iti;arisO!'lS do not i n lioa t.e 
ize st~ ili t y i f t e a .tire i nd·str; is &r owi ng . Further , f i mo ili t y 
Jltay bee~ erat d i ! f i & are or equi vAl ent si . e . Joakov iete nod 
tlui di t y by m ur i rig the oJ t - di on l e l emonts of a t r ansition trix 
of .ran class ch n en . This 111atr lx i lh1s•ra• nd the various r ank ca lgeu 
t hat ca pris the cor re .t1on coeffici ent . 
dymu:dc roba.bali ' 1c !Odel tiret applied t o economic pl\i)no na 
by Ch£1pernovne (5) ie t h arkov pr ocese . This etcc hastio odel i o 
use!ul f or determini ns t nt ernal fir~ obi l i t y ineludiog entry and exit . 
11 econoaic t or ces determining f i sr owt h a.re l u peel i nto one variable 
-- firm size (1) . The trans i t ion probabi liti es and t he i nilia.l tlietri-
bution to ·ether ena l e th e t itionar y otat to be oMput e • Thi s pro-
jec ion device is useful for determining , u der present r owth r tes , the 
equi librium i ndustry s t ructure , as wel l as observed i lduotr.Y novCW1en·t 
tova t his end . Adelman (1 ) firot anplled t he arkoY analysi s to th 
si te di s tributior. of fi s . Pr·i' (JJ) oalcul t ed the vera e ti o spent 
in give.~ ol eaes t o deter ne relative r ates of mobi lity a~d specified the 
r:e r .fect.1.1 mohi lo i ndus try for CO'"'P rat.ive JilUrposas . Ade an subu quen 
lJ 
redefined this comparative devico anr.l tented it the index of industrial 
.ot ility. Judge :md Swanson (21) have ex ri .ented with the use or 
absorbing chains to determine r tas of gr owth be!oro firets vere abaorl?ed 
by specified slates . Thia appro ch, however, is b.a:rdly plausible . 
Prior to Adelman, rejection o! the arkov model tor firri data , 
by Hart and Prais (17) , apparent ly r esulted from the obeerved incre~sin& 
variance or survivors . They also wore h sitant about arhitrary division 
of a oo~tin~oun variabl e (fir.n size) into discr et classes . They re-
c~rded the lognor al aa t he most applicable theoretic 1 odel . An 
increase in variance indicat d ~osense of regression in fi rm size and 
t hu the r esi ual variance becAl'le usetul. Savin• (JS) similarl y regarded 
constant transition probabiliti s as unraills t.1c on t he b8sis of l.on - r un , 
short- run aup l.y function rel tionships . Variabl e owtb r tea develop 
throuch t ime by varyi. reactions to chnnges in denand. Varying recctions 
developed becaue inter-f irm lon - run supply elant1c1ty vari ~ . J ioon 
·nd Bonini (40) i ntroduced entrants with relatively aller variances to 
stabilit.e t he var1 nee through ti .e . Colline and f r ston (6 ) , admi tting 
the evidence contrary to constant variance , point. t o the stationa.r;r 
state as ~ uoef ul projection, surrounded with ai plifying an u.mptiona . 
Neltlllan and Wolfe (29) state that the stationary state does not i ply that 
all fi o ar e L~ equilibri um . 1hia i o i llustr ated by v ryinJ rates of 
size mobility, births , nnd deaths . They regard the transition matrix 
and t herefore si & ~ohility as deterministic and a f unction of econo c 
vari at-l es . 
osentluth (J6) and Hart (16) held diiferir11: opinions as to the 
applicabi lity ot a otochast1c model to Cana an fit d ta . Tne difference 
14 
result.ed trom a t&ilure to aaree on t.he i!3portArce ot the stoohaat.1c 
conponont of the grovth prooea8. oth author1 and Padter· (JO} iruilcate 
the plausi l lity of the ~ouel depends , in part , on the extent to which 
environr.ental factors dictate tim ere t.h . Ir e:-.er gy, bition, nd 
ability a.r ~hief raotora . the eod 1 vould bo iaappropria sine firu 
.rowt~ woul d surel depend on tho fir s ' t~st history . 'albrolth (lJ) 
has roterr d to theae envirorwen~l tact.ors as prima~y determinants of 
ti o-.·th. 
Theorl to s~bstant.1 t.e these varioua sanoola of thought ie in the 
early st ~e of develo :ent. .~ochn tic .odols do provide structural 
in!or:Kati on in addition to other tatic anct d,na 1c odela but do so at 
the expense ot a plifying and unr9alistic as6unpti ona with regard to 
firm behavior d reactions to industry enviro!lllent . 
15 
CO. PARATIVE ST TICS AlALYSIS 
Re onal Analya1 or Firm Ownership, Orga.n.1.zation, and Size 
Anal7sis ot chang i n concentration for Yarioue reaional tirm au 
groups will l. undert.aken to deter ine stroctural chan ea ot 1 portant 
CR gr in indu11tr1 co: ponenL • Chruig s in th QI! reg te diotribution of 
plants , !ims, and volu es otween 19.54 and 1960 illustrate · jor or on1-
eational developaenta in varioua market re n. Induatry sab- group 
analysio ia by major tyre ot ownership and fir organiz tlon . Evaluation 
of regio~al concentration by this 1nterte poral distribution analysis cut.a 
aorosa in try linee and thue becor:es au i ntegral part of Ute analyais 
ol bu;rer concentration . 
Table 2 i llustra a the distribution of ple.~ts , fi a, and T<>lume 
between co-ops an 'others" and tho chan ea since 19.$4 . fbe coo r tive 
form of f'ir11 O\tner!Jhip ia uch lees important than "othars• t ut t ecu 
relatively more 1.mport.nnt a1nce 19.54 . The rel tiv inorenoes , hO\tever, 
re auch less than a~aolute increases since industry totals inoreaoed 
appraolably. lllrou&hout mont ot t he cor.:p rativP. at ticG discuenion 
relative chan • r t h r than bsolut.e will be em asi2od . 
Table J indicates thrtt !or co- ops, the in le and ultl- plant til"lla 
have ued and ch ngin illlportance . Sin le--ph.nt fir ts 
more import nt, especiolly in tenia or volu e . 
Tablo 4 ehows that for "others" , Jllulti- plant time re nore iflpor-
tant in terms ot wl than is t.rue for co- o1 s . lthou l 1n le e or 
plants and finu , ulti- plnnt time were lesa import.ant. in 1954, increases 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1ncr u'ngly 1nportant . Th rel 1ve 1ncreas i n 1lt1- plant ~ol was 
cauoed by the 1ncrea number of mult.i-pla.nt fir s nd not ctue to growth 
of the lar e . pr donin.,ut.ly "other" fir e . 
-------- rir19 
The 19,54 and 1960 distribut1~ns of single- plant co- ops aro iven in 
T l 5. a tftble gives Ute reentage dietrib 1tions of plant • /ir s . 
and volu es by industry. l'hese r:erc nta e comp risona should be c noidered 
in 11 ht of the ai gle- pl nt co-o~ voluaie inoreaaa o! 250 • Grain r -
chandleing 18 moot 1m rt.ant on a volume baeia anrl ie losing 1 portonee on 
a tira (plant) sis to the proces lng induotriee . o ch ract.er1atic 
of co- op3, as is 1llnotrat.ed , i s the lack of product het9rogeneity ot the 
distribution . 
able 5 and eubsequ•nt al111ilar tablea also illustra e changes i n the 
rel ti ve iaport ice or suppl en t.r7 > rocessing aoti vi ties with tlercl.ar.-
diain • U.gher concentr tion jn processors perfornlng ~ rchandi in 
activities ould it dica.te bac warcf in ·ration tende:-oie only it "'er-
chandlain lndlcat~G an tldctltJonnl nuxiliary st.ge. rnte ration 1o belng 
d tir.ed here as arldi Uonnl :iuxil ia:ry st ges i thin th output sf1ruoture 
of the tlm (14, p . 0) . fh t. 1a , the lltldition or /or increases ln 
aerohandieine must indicate a.n incre ••in grain cq11r d £roA pro essor-
owad t c1liti s t.h t rforn an activity of s pera l e owner l1ip pote·1tial . 
Hovev r , ther• w e very ) it tl e r&l lion bet111 en the t rni ncy to aaqui re 
grain through coap ny ownod t cillti s an~ the tendency to rch ndiae . 
Th~• ndeociea to¥ rd bao rsrd integralion ar iot innicat.ert by t.endenoies 






















































































































































































































































































Th 1 s:-ortonce of divers\ficathm in terms of concentration in re 
diversified activitie3 c n b observed frOA !able 5. In this atudy 
diversl!icaLion ia defined a an incre~& in the relative 1.Dtport~ncc of 
hotero eneous keto served by the fi.1"1!1 (14, p . 8) . The increa ed con-
centra.t.lon ot the or hetero oneous ind•Jstr.r oo .... htnaUc:.ns illustrates 
that diver3ification is beco~ing more important tor the co- op sir.gle-
pl nt sue roup . s nal7Ais is only ir.di~etive of significant diver-
oification tendencies since: (1) an increase in e?"Ch.'lndisin la only 
one etc U vi t.y through which l'\arke t h t.ero enei ty can obtained, (2) 
SUM.~aritintt tot.al fir chnnges anks individual ti rm t endenciea , and (J) 
ti a re merely ola3sified ae erclui.ndiaers and the level of or extent 
ot oharllte in t.hB product lilix is m>t. spe 1fied. 
In thio nd s be quent secti ~ns a ditional analyses vere conducted 
in vhich co- op oingle-plan~ firm were individually tr ced and ol~ss11'1ed 
on the b sin of firn net chang • in num r of -rcl'\andisinrr and/ or 
prooesoing activities . Thi& procee involved tabul3ting indivi1ual firm 
chan es am! ne lect relative eizee vf !irme . fhe hypoth sis vaa tnat the 
mean o! the differenc s or number of por- tiro activity (~ndustry) add1-
t1ons vaa zero . Sne~ecor's {41 . f • 49) t-t~sta o~ differences was e -
ployed . The ean difference . 0.4 , w o significant at the .Ol prohabillly 
level . On the av ra ·e, !i prodrJct mix ..... ss ri:ore heterogenco1ie . 
arlditi~nal t - t.est wae conducted on differ nces betvaen 1960 and 
19.54 fir ... product div rsi!'o t1on ra.tioe to ·easure the significa11ce ot 
t.he ehan ln product l'lU . 'tie !i rm diver. ifioAtion r"' t.1oe were delined 
to e the ratio of non- ~rin~ry product volumo divided by total t1nn volumo. 
22 
~'or sinul - plant. co- '!>p ourvivors the ean of the di.ff: renoae wo not 
s i!icffntly d1rterent. fro i;cro . (For this and Gu ... :iequ nt otions 
survivors an r irma qu.alifyin.:J in both tiao periods. Birt.ha and de th 
ean time quali£y1 , oaly in 19 0 or 1954 r espectively . ) Tha inclusion 
or birt..~e resul ted 1n a n n1fic .t difference l the . l l evol. ThltS 
births re more diversified than the 19.5l• co-op a11 le- plant aver e . 
C<>-9P mul U.- pl n!: tirms 
Ta.le 6 illuotr tea th~t ul 1-plant co- opa ar ahift1ng i mport nee 
aw :y tro merchan isi and into p:-ooes i . • To volu: e increased l.l~ 
about JO percent. versif1.cat1on, 1n cont.r t to co-op • ·1 lee, heea: 
less portnnt i n toms of concentl"n.Uon in ore hetero,eneous industry 
oonblnat1.ons . T1 • ni1 ·er of cc--o. ~:iltt-~ lant tims wao too Grull to run 
t-t 3te. Tabul tion of th dot. indicated no cha e i n he av~r e n er 
ot f1rm aotlviti s , nd a sli t increa e i n th product x. 
Total cC>- OJ? 
Tllble 7 illus tr tes th> r l at:.1ve i mportance of innl• and multi-
plant co-01> f i 9 !'or e var-iouo 1nduatr1. s . The distributions for both 
19.54 and 1960 sum to unit) . Ey co pru-ir the rel tiv n nitud.os of the 
tigurea tor each in uatry , t he cha04es in i porta."'lce cf t1 v reua ei al• 
plant oper tion can e a.aeesa6d. urther , hori&ontal oo:tpariaona ssese 
the i aport !itlce or each type of oper tion (industr7) i n the co-of distri -
uUon . l'he pres noo of lti- :.)lo.nt eco:10 ies ls queotionable , t i! 
they exist., t hey were r.ot explc1t o ~ oo...op fin s het .. e.un 1954 nd 1960. 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cone ntralion in ore diver&1f1ed activities and individual firm activity 
inoremento • 
.. Other11 single- plant fl.ms 
Table 3 indicates tb wid diversity of industries in the "othertt 
single- pl ant. fi di.atribution. In contra.st to oo-ops , grain uerehan-
di in is o! los er rel tlve i mportanco than for co- opa nt. ia increasing 
in import.ance . ho oth~r lmporton~ ohan?&B were o oervcd for the vario•s 
industries . Totf\l "oth r 0 single-plant volume declined by al.out 7. • In 
terms or conce"'ltr lion in more hetero1reneoue i nJuetry co ,. inations , 
diversification w e of leoaer imporl~oce in 1960. t v luee 8 lar to 
thone previously introduasd were computed . The mean of the i nor ase in 
firm activi~tes , O. l , was aignifioQfltly greater than zero at t he . 01 
level . Thue there w s a sign1fic nt tendency fo~ tirms to diversity . 
However . t he e n or the incre e in ftrri diversi.fio tion ratios (per-
firm product mix) wns not signit1canUy di 1'i'erent. rrom ~ero . The latter 
product mix st.ability accounted tor the declining import nee of diversi-
fication in terma ot oonoentr tion in het&rocenoous operations . 
•oth9rn ult1 - plant fims 
Tabl 9 illustrates an increa e in the import n~e of merchandiein1 
activities . An 18~ incre s in total ulti "other8 volu e vae o~ aerved 
for this group of firm t.hat control 2/J of total industry volnne . 
Comparin the wi ely div N1C distri ·1tionG, ~ta iliiy in •ark t aha.re 0£ 
the p·ooesein s ctor Jr val.led . vors1fic it1on, in teM'ls of concen-
tration in or heteroeeneoua operations . was uni~portant . Th~ aggregete 
2 
Tab let . 195,. d 1960 percenta e di stri tivtl or otnclc- plant "ot;ier" 
ti , plant.o , d volu e 
Induatq Proceosora • • & . 
Fi MO Vol . t irio Vol. Hnits Vol. firm• Vol. 
l?.54 1954 lcy.10 1950 19;)4 1954 1960 1960 
00 19.4 24 . 0 29. 4 JI•. 7 
01 1.5 . j 5.0 14 . ,5 .5 . 4 15.4 5.4 15. 0 4.4 
02 ll.5 12 . 7 10 . ) 9.7 ) .6 5.J J." 4. J 
0.'.3 4 . 1.i. z. . J.l J.u 5.2 6.1 2.6 4 . 1 
04 2 .0 !>. 2.6 6.6 . 4 .1 
07 2 .4 1.9 1 . ,5 1.6 .4 r. 
12 2 . 1. 11.9 2 .6 11 .7 
1) 4. 7 J .9 ,5 . 2 J.7 1.0 J .6 
01-04 . 8 . 1 .5 .1 .8 . 2 l . ; l .O 
01 ... 1) .4 .J 
02-01 2. 0 1.7 1. . 2 J .6 1 . l J.l 1.1 
02-04 1 . 2 1.7 . 5 .1 
02- lJ 
02- 03-04 - . ,. 1.0 
01- 02 .. 04 -
OJ- -01 .4 .1 .5 . J 1.6 . 9 .5 .9 
0 04 .4 2. 9 .4 .1 .5 . 4 
OJ-17 
12- lJ .4 2.4 .5 2.6 
Tot.al 
Proc- 48 . B 55.2 42.8 45.6 )l. 8 20 .8 .n.a 19. '7 
cestJOr 
27 
Table 9. 1954 and 19~0 percent :e repr aent6tion ot nul~i-plant •otherft 
fin:"s , plants , and volumes 
Industry I' r oceoeore . t • • 
Pl.nnts fr'i rms Vol ul'lle Plant l'.i s Volu o 
'54 160 ' 54 '60 ' 5'~ ' 60 '54 160 ' .54 160 ' .54 '60 
00 36.7 )7 .7 24.2 24 .2 37.6 41 .l 
01 ll . l 14.8 10. 9 14.4 J.6 2.4 4.7 ) . e. o.9 1.6 1 . ) 
02 15. l 1).6 10.9 9.1+ 11. 5 10.o 5,fi 4 . J 5.5 s.1 7.J 7.2 
OJ 9.0 7. ) 10.2 10.0 9.2 9.1 1.1 1.4 2.3 2. 5 2.9 J . 3 
04 2 .1 1.7 J.9 J.7 l. J .6 .6 - 1 . 2. - 1.0 
07 1 .1 l. 4 1.6 1.9 .4 .6 
12 i .l 1 . 2 .8 1, 2 4.6 11- . 8 
1.3 1 .4 1. 4 J . l 1 . 2 .7 .1 .7 .6 1.5 l. 2 1.2 .8 
01-04 l.<l . 6 2. ) 1 .2 J.6 1. ) .J 1.4 .a J.2 .3 1.4 
01- 1) 
02- 01 .4 .6 . .) 1 .2 .1 .4 .J .6 .8 1.2 .1 . 4 
02-04 . 4 .6 .8 1.2 . J .5 .? . J 1.6 . (:, 1 . 2 .4 
02- l J .4 - .8 - .6 -
02- 0J-04 .4 - .6 - .1 - . ) - , .5 . o -
01-02- 04 - . J - ·"' - .1 .4 . J .6 .o .5 
OJ-01 2.1 .9 2.J 1.2 2.4 l.J 2 • .5 2.9 J.9 J.l 5.8 .5 .1 
OJ- 04 .J - .G - 1.2 
OJ- 12 • l~ .6 .B l . ? 3.1 2.9 
12- l J 
Total 
Proo- 46.o 45.2 48.4 4?. ij J? .B 3J.6 l?. J l?.l 27 .4 28.0 24.6 24 .8 
e sore 
20 
stability v s ae~ociat.ed wltt internal induetry chan ea . oth increasing 
and deoreasine i~port.a.nce 0£ d.ivers1fic•t1on vcs otserved tor diff&rent 
co111ponent indu•triea . Ag; in a t test "as ployed to !ind t hat tho ll an 
of the increase in f1r.!l activi t ies . 0.19, vae eignifioant at the .Ol 
level . The avera inorea e in per- firm volu e diversification (product 
llix) waa not signi.N. antly ditf et·ent from zero . The inclusion of births 
into the product · lt values yi~ldel a Gi nificant ~an inar eaeo .. Thus 
births wer• JM>re div reified th!ln t.he 1?54 "other" milt.i- pl ant aver : • 
Tobl *'other" 
Ta lo 10 i llustr tee the ohangin~ irnportnnce of multi-plant firms . 
A 2J i ncn,,ase in ul t i - pla."lt volume a.s ve 11 a increases in plants and 
f1r s tn this c ~e cry w s ob erved . ~s previously indicated, both 
vertical anJ horizontal ccmpari& ne cBn r.e de from the t ablo . t·oth 
inoreasss and decre seo are obaervod for oh nges in i~portince of ulti -
pl.:lllt tirrne ror co~ponent industries. The aore important 1n~u3trios , 
(in t erms of vol ume) h•a norc pronounced increases in ulti- plant e~­
phasi o . Obviously thaee increase& in i~port nee dav loped bcc9Uae 
percent gew1sc , inareases in multi -plant firms , plan s , a.~d volu e were 
are ter in the particular industry t.h&n tor t he "othorll totA.l . The l atter 
i ncreased by 19 • Thus chan ee for component indus"triee are undaretllted, 
a l~ i ncr oase was n coesary to maintain t he a o rahtive 1 porbnce . 
T bl e 10 , total colu~n . e1t eriaes th~se chanGeo, and A8 illustrated, 
ul ti- ph.nt fima e 'hcco in& e:ior import.ant . 
All tims 
Tabl o 11 por its sta tic su ary oo~~arisons to be lllade of the 
29 
T bl a 10 . 1954 nd 19 0 peJ"cen t. ·e distribution or fioth r " plant s , 
!lr t &rt vol c 
Induatry Sinale- plRnt Fi r~s Mul U -pl nt f i 8 
1 nts l i..r111s Volume lants n e Vol e 
' .54 160 ' S4 ' 60 154 160 ' .54 •Go ' 54 1 60 '54 ' 60 
00 9.2 10. 6 12.9 16. l 6.1 7.1 19. 2 ?4. l i . l 11 .0 28. l JJ.O 
01 l~ . 9 10. 6 ?0 .8 16 . l 2.6 2.0 O. J 11. 9 6.6 9.6 J .9 2.9 
02 7.2 5. 0 10. 0 7.6 4.5 2.9 10. 9 11 • .5 5 . ~ 6.8 14.0 14. 2 
OJ l • • 5 2.0 6.J J. l 2.? 1.6 .5 . J ) . ] 4 . ... s.6 9.1 9.9 
OI• 1.1 .9 1.6 1 . 4 1.5 l . "' 1.1 l. 5 1. '1 2. 2 1.0 1.3 
07 l .J .6 1. .a .6 .4 .6 .9 . 5 .8 . 3 • l). 
12 l . l .9 1.6 l.~ J.O 2.4 .6 .7 .J .6 J .4 3.8 
l J 2. :J 2. 2 J.l ) . i J. .o 1.5 1.1 l . j l . ~ 1 .1 1. 1.i. 1 .2 
01- 04 .8 .7 1.0 1 .1 .1 . ? l. l l .J 1.0 2 .0 2.9 2.1 
01-13 ' . l ... - . ,) - -
02-01 2.G 1.5 J.? 2 • .z . ? . J . 4 .7 .5 1.1 .1 .1 
02- 04 .6 . 2 .a .J .4 . l .6 .6 .a .8 1 . 2 .? 
02- l J .2 - .J - .5 -
02- 0J-04 . 2 - . J - . 2 - . 2 . 2 . '.) . ) . 1 .4 
01- 02- 04 ,.. .4 . ) .6 .4 . 5 ·' 
OJ-OJ . 9 . 4 1.3 .5 . J . 2 2.5 2 . Ii. 2.1 2.0 6.1 5.1 
0)- 0Q. .4 .2 • .5 ., .6 . l . 2 - .1 - l .O 
OJ-12 .., •' .4 . ) .6 2.J 2.J 
12-13 . 2 . 2 . J .J .6 .5 
Total 






































































































































































































































chant;ing i mport co of multi- plant ti~ o. In ftUl'l:1 ry , Din lo-plan~ fir e 
accounted f or ahont ?::> of all fir-41 , an ulti - plant fir s 7S ot r e onal 
volu e . Co- op ulti-f'lant fir i:; av raged J and 3.2 pl ant per !im 1n 
1954 and 1960 respectively , while 11othern multi- plan fir s averaged 4 .4 
nd 4 .8 . ultiple reMrcss1on analysts noveloped t a 1 t cr point indicated 
pl ant volu.~e er l e 4J) . . or all fi 6 , in total , i ncrease• in i.Jr.portenoe 
Qf multi- plant f" s a~e observed for ?lant~ . fir;.,19 , and Vl')lu l!S . Ille 
conjec t~rc could be de that tnla i nareasina importn eo was aie to the 
pres !'\ce of multi- plant eoono:1;ieu of she. Cost data to verify thJ e is 
unavail ~ le , ~owever . 
l ro ftble l il w s app rent t hat co-op 1ir shave asou od groat.er 
i mportance in the ~agion . T ble 12 illustrated the ohansin i 11tportance 
of co- op flms rel atlv t o "others" !or single pl ant ! il?'ls . In total , for 
singlo- plant prooe sors, no ch e in 1 port nee w obser ved , vllile 
co- op erohan<lisers were gre~t deal ore i~portant in 1960 . ierchan-
disers , bot.h co- op and "otheru" aasum.cd a ~uoh greoter shat·e of si ngle-
pl ant vol urr.s in 1960 . able lJ illustrates that tor mul U - plAAt pro-
ce sors, eo-opo ~ere ore i nportant in 1960 while merchandising co-ops 
v r e sli ghtly l esa 1 portant in 1960 . 
Do!U.nanoe nalysi o by Industry 
!ne previouo analysis centered on changes in distribution of planls , 
!irm:J , an vol ee an1 pl aces p rt1culer pb ais on conai leration of all 
arai n buyt.lrn in tho v riona .rai!'l i'lerchandising and proceeain oater;or t ea . 
1'hie analyai o of firms vas e ployed with the pri mary objective ot 
)2 
Table 12. 1954 and 19lJO r rcent e di&trilution Of eincle-plant !iJ"'t!IB, 
plant• , and volu:tes 
lnduetry ~o-op Othor 
Firo:i Vol. 1~• Vol . Fir s Vol. Firno Vol. 
1954 19.54 l~ 19 0 11.54 1954 1960 1960 
00 2.6 ,5 .8 ) . 2 20 .7 16 . l 21. 5 2f>. l 25.9 
01 1. 1 1.2 t. .5 2.3 29.2 9.2 26. l ?.J 
02 14.0 16 . 2 12 • .S 10 .4 
OJ l.9 1.1 l.4 1. 1 a.9 9.7 5.1 5.7 
04 2.J 5. :3 2 . :) 4. 9 
07 2 . ,,. 2. 2 1.4 1.4 
12 2.2 10 . 7 2. 3 8.7 
13 4 .£ ) .5 .5.4 5.5 
01-04 1.4 • ) 1.8 . 8 
01- 1 '.) .4 . ) 
02 l 5.2 2.5 J .6 .9 
02- 04 1.1 1.5 .4 .1 
02- l j 
02- 0 04 - .4 . ) 
01 .. 02- 04 -
0 01 . 1 2 .6 1.9 l.J 1.9 .9 1.0 . 7 
OJ-04 2.7 .5 .J 
0 12 
12-13 .4 2. 2 .5 1.9 
Tot. l 
Proo- 4 . 1 4.7 7. 4.7 75 .2 68.0 6~ . 9 51.7 
eosor 
:n 
Table 13. 195 and 1960 vereental! repre entation or ulti- plant firms . 
planto , an volumee 
Industry Co-op Other 
} lanta Firms Volume .Plant t i Volu:ie 
' .54 '60 ' 54 160 ' S4 160 ' 54 t6.n ' .54 ' (iO t 54 '60 
00 c.5 5.J 5.6 ) .9 6.5 5.t, JJ. l J4 .2 21. 5 21 .8 ')4 .7 )~ .2 
01 2.6 2.9 4 . 2. :;.9 .9 l .O 14. J 16.8 17.6 19. 0 4.9 3.4 
02 .J . ) .7 .6 .1 .1 18.9 16. J 14.6 lJ .4 17.J 16.5 
OJ . 8 - 1.6 - l .J 9.1 ft .4 11 .1 11. l 11.2 11.4 
01+ 2 . 0 2 . 1 J .4 4.5 1. 2 1.5 
07 1.0 l .J 1.4 1.7 .4 . !} 
12 1 ., . u 1.1 .? 1 . 1 4 . 2 4.4 
l j 2 . 0 l .6 4 . ? 2. i 1.7 1 .4 
Ol.04 1.9 1.8 2.0 '.3 ·9 J .6 2.5 
01- l J 
O:l- 01 .6 1.0 1. 4 2. 2 . l .8 
02-04 L O .8 2. 1 1.7 l.4 .7 
Ol-1') . J - .7 - .6 -
Ol- 0)-0f-l- - . 3 .J . ? . (# . l . l~ 
Ol- 02-0'i. - . J .6 .1 1. 2 15 .6 
OJ- 01 4 . 2 J . ~ 5.6 J .9 7.6 ).9 
o~ .J - .6 1.1 
0)- 12 .J . 5 .? 1.1 2. } 2.7 
12- 1) 
Tot l 
Proc- J.2 4.0 5.6 ~ 6 .1 l.l 2 .4 57 .2 56.5 67. J 68 .2 57 .7 53.a 
eeeor 
J4 
i llust.raU.n the cha."l&i?l8 dia t.ribul1ons or pl ant o and volW!!es on 
yarioue classes of all fir :s . Thie a.Tlalysia is supple::ient d w1 th a 
related no enon: doun ce or tha !ev. Sinca •rewneo3" i.e an arbi -
tr r1 to , vhioh , in dilf ront t!na rrays ay enote dirlerent o bero 
ot t1n.i.s , the term "dominance of t'l .re 11 -will aooentuate do nnnce, 
~l though rawne s will be con idored . Thie a ct.ion will lnves tiga lo the 
doti1..1ance ot t1 s in vnriou lelinoat.ed 1nduetriea in the lCR grain in-
duetq . The do n.a.nce analy 1 s in Url.a c ion idll e appro ched v1 th 
a ary techniques evaluat.ing t?te o>tan donnat.i~ ot lareest firms . 
Then ho~ of larg•3t eellere io uped in J oate·ories: th l &tt'St 
4 , 8 , L"ld 20 fir.ts . heee c~teaoriea re •med ao s16 !ot" dietin-
gt11eh1n 011~0 ·olintic 1nduetriee aecordin to th degree of seller con-
centra.tion (J, p . )2) . Thus co poncnt. induet.17 concentration is evaluated 
i n an • t pt to deten:dne Ule de ree ot eller concentration in the 
variouo arkets . On the aoller side it is theoe groups of f i rt:itS that are 
co pet1n • nnd 1ntra-ind~etry conoentr t i on indlce .cs dovi tions tro:ia 
deeirable market etructuro tor th t induotry. 
Ta le l~ prov"idee an ov r&l.1 v1cv ot industry distrl tion of 
volume onr varioue grain prooeoain industries tor both t periods . 
A ournory •~ nation indicateu th vol e concentration ot ain r -
ob diain relati~• to eacb ot the other procasein industries . 'l'his 
table le sarticularly ua tul i n as oaalnr. the el t1oa.~c• to the entire 
r 1n 1n ustry o! ohan ln{; onination in th erain- uyer ar et of the 
various industries . It per t.a vol of v rious internal concentration 









































































































































































































































































































































Table 15 initiates he do nanoe study y co ~arit11t ~,rket shores of 
gr in indu1Jt 8Ubgroup3 tor a fev l argo firms letween 1954 nd l (O . 
For th aggrag te or erchandislng and prooe•stng indu•tries , derined to 
be the N~it grain aarket1n.~ industry , concentrat ion ia ooly moderately high . 
'l'his g ru.ralization i s ade fro n ' s criterion o! hi~h c~ncentration 
(J, p. J2) in wtiloh the lar e~t ei ~ht fin1a oeount for between 2/J and 
')/4 ot industry volume. The lar e t. 20 tir::s coounted tor juot i:t0re 
than .50 perce.it or industry volune . creaeing arket. shares indicate a 
decline i n i portance of t.~e l argest fim groups . The top 4 ttr:ia h d 
dit!'erent f i 1dent1tieo i n the erch ndis1ng and procemJi ng catecories 
tor oth tine periods , although tbore waa a s~all overl3p for th..! top 8 
nd top 20. This o.,erl:ip aa 2 and J rims tor res ct1ve ti periods 
tor t he l argest 8 and 3 and '• for the next. lu est 12 . Thus only a 
trivial ten ency existed tor .!'i s to be extrem l y lar o in both erchan-
dls1ng and processing. In 195-'.a. the number of firms represented in er-
chandioing OJld/or prooeaeing was 457 . Thus 118 .U.me both rnerch.3.."\dised 
and processed . The 1960 total was 401 vi t.h 100 !1.l"'Sls in th• aore diver-
sified cat.efiOry . 11le 18 tim decline was omt ot e t ctora oontr1 uti 
to th slight tendency tor llCR firms , in total , to opeoiallze . 
ill m:-oceasora 
The decline o/ total tir s from .J4J to JOl was pri.t'lerily accounted 
for by t he ain procesein 8U~ir'JUp. The decline Of ti 8 rf or:li.ng 
proc~aaing ot1v1ties ·"" assooiatod with a decline in market ohare o! the 
top 4 and 8 fireia. Tnose characteristic• necessit ted declinin proce si 
table 15. rket. ehara or lar time in the grain marketin industries , 
orth Central e&ion, 1954 
Juaber Per<:ent ot tot volume of grain 
or AOOOUntect tor bI lArf!& fims 
Claasi..fic tion 1 4 1 r 1reat fJ l rge t 20 l a.r est 
Herohandisere and I _54. J4J 25 . 2 :37.6 ,56 . l 
Processors '60 )01 21 .6 '.)J. 9 55.7 
M r chA"ldisera '.54 195 45 .4 55 . ~ 71.3 
160 ias '.3J.2 ~9.8 70 .e 
Processors ' Sl• 262 22 . ) 37 .4 57. 0 
160 216 19.0 33.1 60 .o 
T le 16. rk t ahara and de~ree of specialitat'on of lar e £rain 
proc seiing f1 , Horth Central Region , 19.54 
Namber of Percent. Special-
Plant Plan ta Volume of iz tion 
• i.r:ls Toi al ''rocessing Proceseod e111::1on ratio 
4 largest ' .54 30 25 224 ,890 22. J 89.4 
' 60 ~7 38 211,1)4 19. 0 7o. 7 
8 lar est t .54 80 61 375 , .A7 '.)7 . 4 62 .6 
'60 94 65 '.367 .?Yl 3J. l 59. J 
20 lar est ' .54 144 11) 5TJ,2'J'/ 57 .0 65.4 
' 60 195 1J9 66.5 ,900 60 . 0 61 .4 
JB 
vol a tor the l argest 8 firms , vhile t he other 12 firl1l8 1noreased 
vol e by 100 million shele . Increa es in total plants , including pro-
cesain pla&t , for all si~e ro pa led to et ificant aver e plant 
vol e deelines . Aver e lant processing vol\11.le declined by ' ili.llion 
{J~ for the 4 la.r eat fix e whose r lants process, by 800 thousand for 
the lnrge t 6, and 500 thousai.tl for the larl(eat ZO . These averqo .-lant. 
declines were associ tcd wi.tt, increases of 4 , 10 , and ~5 erohandiaing 
pl.:its for t~e resr-ective 51ie categories . 
Th specialization ratios t 1Ten in T ble 1( are er l J &WAl!l&Tie of 
the distribution of product lix bet.wen 11erct1andis1ng and the tot of all 
procesain activities . for s cific indust ries these ratios are c~puted 
by divid1n the total vol e of grain input to the specific procosaing 
activity t .Y tot.al fiJ"'!'I lume. f"or specific 1ndustriea thes ratios are 
definite indic~tors of diversitio tion tendencies by the various size 
aroups ot tirme . However , for the re te process1nc ftector th ratios 
are not co plete indicatoro ot d l vera1fioat1on s1nce all processi°' 
Tol a are 3 d into one val• : total proceseiog vol 
For these laree crou;is ot proc:essora thar was no 1 por t.ant. back-
v rd intB r tion aG l!rl.ght hav• been sueges ed by the 1noreas1ng imporr.ance 
of orchandioin • Specific vertical 1ntegrat.1on data , defi ned a percent. 
ot grain proc ured tro company owned plsnta , was ~ail ble only for 196{> 
so nonoomparative anal1ae could te a • · Forward inte rati n tor a.11 
proceaoor3 , detined as percent of grain and/or processed products disposed 
throuih co pany owned plants vas ore pr~valent . 
In s ary: 
1. The lareest 8 rain procesaore controlled olichtly d cllning s are 
3? 
or in ustry proco in volune . 
2. e procoss!n vol n or irI!ls &i:ta.ller than the lnrbost 4 1noreaa 
r~l.tive to thane 4. 
3. ., ·l. to11tial QVer • pl;-.nt volurn decl ea occurred for 1.ie l ar test 20 
d vere grea.teet tor th~ top 4 , vhil inor aed volurie develuped b1 
i noreaoin th nuf"l' er of plttnts . 
nour millers 
Analyel o~ ain proceaein do i nance charaoteM.atice v under-
t en "1.thout re ard for oo ponent prooe ein industries . The o internal 
characteristics ot th~ r ate procesai n ray will briefly di 
cuase<t 1n th order of vol e i or tanae or processing industries , as 
i llustrated i n Table 14. Table l ? s tr1zeo th ominance oharaoter-
istica of l r Me flour millin~ (02) ~11 s . Thie ind •stry was al lar to th 
prooeuin su "Tonp in t.eMll or declininG concontr t i on o! t.h lar eet 
f ir.ts . i oth a d cline in r ' t oha..re o.ncl aver e plant vol e is apparent. 
1 1 aller Ulan ho l rgeot. 4 grev rel live to thes tour . 
Speci Uzation ra.tioc w t • lo r than the av r e ct all proce~sore 
alld d clin d for all 81te 8 declines of all si~e !rOUpa WU 
•~oc1ated with i ncre ea of 11 non- ep cialty plants that cau1 in-
cr-eases in a.rkot share b t little offeo on epeo1Rl.i&ation . These 
non- e c1alty pl anla ~ere pr1 o.rily entrants . iver i£ic tion tendencies 
d veloped not. only throu,,.h rierchandiaine oper U.011a , but ot.her procer.sin 
aotiv1t1eo s well . 1 shows ~h primary div rsi!ic tion ctivity 
to be erchandi in • and thin t. rl ncy h s incr ane r l U va to ot.ber 
proce si poesibi l li s . In tact tho !lour illifl8 vol share declin d. 
40 
This tendency o merciand.ise vaa uurel t~d lo backward i ntegr tion. 
~01 ftan processors 
Lar & eoy an proc s ors (0)) de onetraled very little chanse 1n 
noderate ooncontratlon , but, conLrary t o previous prooe aor , increaa1ns 
epecialization rat.ioe . Increaseo of pl ·1t..s ;fere pri ril;y accounted tor 
by non- specialty acti vi U.es . Appendix 2 shov t.h i portAnoe or merchan-
di sing relativ t.o oth r non- specialty processins a.ctivit1es. ot.b a 
tendency to decrease the abaro of non- specialty proc ssing activities and 
increase merchandiain and aoyl~nn processing is obserY•d . ubn ntially 
l arger avGrAfO plant proce sin volw:le and a dition&l soy ean plAnta not 
onl y caused incr ea epeoiallz tion but. increased ltl ket shArea as well . 
Total oilseed prooeaelng plants declined by 15 , caused by a total ti 
deolins , while tot:U plent.s operated by the t.op 20 tin:m ino~aaed . 'lbe 
l argest proces or s were ouhotantially vert.1cally 1nte · ted , esp cially in 
the disposition ot proce sed products . 
f!!.1 ~anufactur f9 
1oed anu!acturera (01) exhibited diot1n!!l1i shing cb ~~es amon& the 
top £1 tima as illustrated in Table 19. .. ill1.1lar to so.vbea."'l fi , the 
specialization rnt.ioa increAo d sh rply, but contrary to other proceeaors , 
total pl nts declined . This declin~ w· a pr11!Ulrily plants th t pcrtomed 
non- speci 1 ty nct1 vi ti o. able 14 indicntes declinina tot~l Yolume tor 
feed anutJlcturer& , ao the 4 l'lr est, wit.h constant volume , increased ite 
ohare of th• market. F'irne enaller th n the largest 4 illustrate diversi -
tication incli n t1cns and little change io the ~oderate concentration. 
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Ta le 17. arket share n 
mUH.ng !1 •• 
u ber or Yolu Percent peaial-
Plant Plants Flour ot 1cat1on 
ims Tot al FlouI" 11111. ll1n Re·ion ratio 
Thous. 1:-u . P.,rcftnt Jl rcent 
4. 1 r eat • S4 47 22 114 ,4)0 )5.8 .o 
160 ,51 25 106.914 )J .6 40 . l 
8 lar e t '54 6J J6 17) , 440 54., 56 .0 
'60 87 4.5 192. )74 60 .5 45.8 
20 l argest '54 98 61 2 ,220 77.7 ss.9 
•6o 118 67 27? ,116 87.l .52 .6 
Table 18 . ffarKet share de r e ot ap ci alieatlon or l arge oile e<l 
procesoin! fir • orth C ntral Region, 1954-55 ) 
u er of Vo Ju Percent Special .. 
Plant Plant.a ' 11 ed ot isaUor. 
Fi Tot.Al 011 d f rnc. oo . " on tio 
Thous! bu . P roent Poreent 
4 lar eat ' 54 47 16 112 ,.564 42 .9 29.6 
160 6~ 22 14J,JS9 41.8 a.1 
a 1 r eat. '54 81 31 173. So~ 66.1 J2 . ,5 
160 91 )7 226, ?09 66.? )8.5 
20 lar est '54 111 45 227, 524 86.7 .)4.7 
160 1J8 .50 )14, 354 92.4 40 .9 
a le 19. nrket hare and ~. rce or spooiali1atlon or largo re d anu-
r acturins !imo, north Cer:tral R" ion , 195 - 0 
r. er or Percent Speci al-
Plant lant.e ot ii:Rtlon 
Fi ms 'foW F ed t . gion tio 
4 larr.est '54 J4 2l 54.910 )8 . 8 )1.9 
' 60 26 16 54, 210 4). J 52 .9 
a l arcest ' 54 4'S JO 70 ,050 .55 .8 35.9 
' oO 66 36 b9,6l7 .55 .6 22 . 4 
20 l araest t 54 lOJ 56 10' , 8!)2 76.9 19. 2 
' 60 124 61 91,954 7J.4 17.0 
Table 20 . rket share anr de rtttt or special1zat\4=n of large t corn 
milling fir."""S , ~ort.h Central egion, 19,54-f 'l 
NWtber of Vol ume Percent Speciali-
Plant Plants et. et Corn ot cation 
i s Total Corn . 'ill . ~ 11. on :..atio 
4 l ar eot '54 1 6 10), )!i-O 77. ?. eo.1 
160 lJ 6 108 , t 75 :>9. l n.~ 
S lar est '54 ll 10 lJ(), 250 9?.2 60. 
' 60 l7 10 146 ,l)B 92.7 o.e 
20 1 est• • 5'~ 12 11 134,050 100 .0 81. ) 
160 21 12 157, 2J 100.0 o.6 
a19!)l a 9 tlr c , 1960 ~ 10 fi a . 
lppemiilt J G este that sr.erchamliei!'l{: n other pr-:icee 'ing activi Uee 
vt?re each 1:. portan t. in th a tr nde . An increase in nw:Juer ot non-
speeia.l ty plente account_ tor t he divers1ti c tion tr nd . Fi 8 8 All r 
than the lar eat 4 re losir.c al J.'ica-ice in !ee·i anutac t.urina and arc 
a aking o ! ensalory volume l flcr aees in other oper ating aot1rlt1 s . 
Vertical i nte·r tion . i n tel"J!UI or isposi ion of roceaaed products , was 
1 portant. 
et corn lll. .Llif'lS (12) is hi b17 concentrat d and apecializ d. . 'nlere 
vere only 9 fi s i n the i ndustry in 1954, and 4 of the cohtrolled over 
J/4 of total vol~e . T~ le 20 denot~s ince 1954 these 4 had deolin1ng 
conccntrct1on . A el ht trend toward diversification has developed , 
pri r 1ly with non- pec1alty proo os1ng plant increases . Appendix ~ 
5· cests t t wet corn millore perform ~ery li~tl• erch dieing and 
moder te non- epeci lty proceosi The a ~11 diversi!ioati on trend has 
deYeloped around entrants ot &~all pl t~ , pri 3r1ly in ooybe n processin , 
a.00 apparently none in an i nt rntil)n hain . 
Drv llers !ill! co~eal ~?fluf. ol1rere 
fhiU ind1strJ (0~) is highly concentr ted (f bl e 21) and io incrGBS-
1 this ah racterifftic . Th 4 1 nes t tend t o b speci Used . Thia 
characteristic ia increaaint , aseoci led ~1th declines of yolume and plants 
ot non- a ecial t a ti vi ties , axe pt soyoean procesnir1 (A1 pendix .5) • For 
smaller ir s , diver~ific t1on again developed by inore 1ng t he number of 
non- specialty plant. , primarily so7l>ea."l procesain1. Vertic tl inte tion 
was e:aploy d to a oder te d• ree. 
alters ~ bre~crs 
Ma.ltinz and brm.tin !'ir.ons (1)) , Table 22 , ar·e al 1.larl,Y hit;hly 
eoncentr tlnz and liversifioation occurred by opera.tin r:ore wet corn 
millll\3 plants (Ap~endix o) . Aver ge processinc ~lll.nt vo inoreases 
accounted tor increased total vol Concentration chaflC'ed littl e . 
Diotillers 1nd alcohol m nur ~turers --~~"'-'=----- ----
Thi8 industry (O?) , l'n.ble 2J, infli ca 
concentra t.ion . crger were not reaJionsible for firut nuriber declines . 
Speei zation ia relatively low, and erohandising is L~~ diversification 
ct1 vi ty ( pp ruUx 7) • The largest 4 .fil'11s have incre sed donlnation 
signifiaantly and vertical integration is high, espocially for disposition 
Gr a..ln ~sroh"llld1seJ:.§. 
Analysis of grain erchanrii.sini; eoncentraticn ie i 1tportant in 
ev lua.Un structural ~h es in the NCR yrain industry since lfterohan-
di sing volu accounts tor over half th volume d1atri} t1on in 1960 . 
urtbar, erchand1.si n ~lun i • thl"ee to to•Jr ti eater th n t.he 
l argest processin 1n•astry. Ta le 24 indicate declining concentratJ.on 
fvr tbs top ~ with onaller eoline9 for the top R an.cl 20. S~o1Aliution 
ratios dool1r.~d tor the thr ~ eiae groups, 1t cont~ary to the proceaa1ng 
i ndustries, t.hc 4 lar "eot firas oper ts ~ declining number of r lante . A 
alight decline in I.he ~pocializaUon ratio for the largest. 4 was a $001 t.ed 
with an inoreuo 1n 4\Verago plant erohandioing volutie . This r'\tio de~lino 
developed due to a decrease of 14 ~orcha.~d19ing plants and an increaae of 
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Tabl 21 . • &rko t share and oa;ree or , oialiiation of lar~e dry '1lli~g 
and cereal mnnufaoturin f 1 s . lorth Contral Regi on. 19.54-~0 
?lm:1ber ot 
Plants Vol uM Dry Percent Speci al-
Plant y 'il li Ulin and of ization 
P'i nis Tot l Ceroal .!1' . '; r l H! b• R gion Rati o 
Thoms . bu . Jerccnt r cent 
4 l argest '.54 6 52 , 900 ,St .6 70 .5 
160 7 6 5 l • 77 I 59 .6 7?.l 
8 l ar.,.eet ' 54 24 .u ?2 ,425 -:0.3 45.4 
•t--o 4.5 l J ,620 ~5 . )9. 2 
20 l argest 154 57 26 9,.JJ5 99.5 J0 • .5 
' 60 B4 26 Q • Jf: 99.7 2 l ,J 
Tabl e 22 . M;u-k t shar o and Jo&rd of apeoialieation ot l arge ~altlng and 
brewitlb fir o, North Central Re~ion , 195 60 
Humber ot 
f lo.nts !alt . Vol ume Per cent 
. 
peci al-
Plant and •alt. . and of i~ation 
Fi na Tot nrew. rew. Re i on Ratio 
l'hous . bu . i. arcerat J er cent 
4 lar oet t .54 B 7 ?5,576 .59. l 7J.O 
160 11 J 13, 550 62 .4 59.7 
a l ar est. t 5'• l.5 11 J7,2?o 36. 2 69.4 
1 60 17 1) 46. 7.JO .9 .59. ') 
20 lar est •54a 28 21 '• J . "46 100 .0 51>-9 
16ob 25 20 .5J .n5 100 .0 6i .5 
0 Dat.a fro~ 18 fir a. 
b t r o:i 16 f'ir.u . 
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Table 2). arket ar and de ee ot speci ution of lart:e dist.illln 
and alcohol utaoturl fir s , orth Ce!'ltral enit)n , 1954-60 
i n:s 
4 l r"eet. '54 
160 
a largest '54 
160 
20 l ar eat• ·~ 16ob 











b1960 dot.a frOll 6 r1rm1 . 
Ta le 2"-. ket share an de ree or ep o1 
oti(\•tdia "'ti a, . ort. Centr l 
Plant 
Fi s lot.al 
4 lar est '54 72 59 
•60 61 45 
8 la.r,est '.54 10 7 
160 107 82 
20 lar 3t '54 l'' 100 ' 60 144 112 
Volu 
still. Percent Sr cial-
and lcohol ot 1zat1.on 
g . egion Ratio 
Thous . tu . Percent ?ercent 
io.450 68 • .5 4?.4 
1.), 542 61~ .2 55.2 
15,227 99.9 _56 . '3 
ll , 082 100.0 .59. 4 
15, 247 100.0 56.o 
16,082 100 .0 59.4 
iz t.ion or larr crain 
ft on , 19}4..60 
rcent Speo1al-
Volu. ot iaation 
erch. egion Ratio 
Thous , bu erce2t 
395 ,230 , .~ li8 . l 
J79,4.59 JJ.2 6.5. 0 
482, ?40 55.4 ?9. ) 
.568 . 75) 49:1 ?5.B 
620 ,850 ?l . J 79.4 
08, 247 70.e ?ft·'· 
4? 
J processing plantG. For the next 16 lar&o5t, tr~e rever se was truej 
diversitio,ation developed on the baBis of aver age processing volume in-
creases. 5iailar to lar4e proces6in8 firms , specialization declines with 
tho size of firm . However the r ate of decline w a uch greater tor pro. 
cessors . 
Both forw rd and backward 1ntogr at1on is prevalent for lnr e mer-
chandisers . Similar t o large processors, f orward i ntegration 1.s more 
1.Jtportant than bllokward . tfowevor the levels are higher f or both for larae 
m.erebandisers . 
In su111ury: 
1 . The grain merchandisi ng industry, being moderately concentrated, 
is becomi ng less concentrated, eepeoial.ly amone very liu-ge fires . 
2 . The bulk ot merohandis1ng volur.~ is controlled by ore diversi· 
£1ed !irr.ls . 
J. lhe l argest 20'e <liversifieation dcvelopod primaril~ by in-
oreas&s 1.n aver aee prooessinf plant volume . 
4. Tbe l~r est 4 fi~s had higher rates ot diver&i!ication than 
did sr: allar firms. 
5. Substantial aver ace plant volume incroases occurred f or the 
largest 20 . 
Regional Domirunce Analysis 
Lorenz curve measnremente of concentr'1tlon 
Ageregate analysis of the largest fi r;ns in the JCR Grain Industry 
fro Table 25 reveals no tendency for incre sin& the nunher of plants per 
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tim !or t.he l ar .. eot. 6 hut an iucreasi.nc trllnd for leos- largo fir:ns . 
Total volume inorec ea , and deconc ~tr tion occurred for all euberoupo . 
eali~in t he e~tr n• 11M1tliitione on ere a te analysis ot the ridn in-
duetry cau$e oy restr1r.ti t.he e!'!piri cal ett\dy to t h large t 20 , x-
;>an 1o:i of th'l sco or obaerv t1on allcwt; \;H or Lorenz and ou ula.Uve oon-
v • 
centration curves . Tho Lorenz ourve is a comr,ound of two percent1t.ge dis-
trl •Jtions : the ercenta diatr-:lhu t.ion or 1ndust,..y volu e and ~ h per-
CAnta e dis r1 ulion or t he total nu r or firMs . 0 viouely th slope 
and he1 •ht or t curve~ vi.11 var1 ot. only with the percentAJ;e or rr )-
ductl~ activi t y 0 0 trolled by t i van percentageo or fi:n:ss , at also with 
the total number of !i As previoud,y 1nJ 1.c ted, t.bere :dsts con-
flioting ar Ul!l~nts of Lhe lppl i c hility of Lorenz curv s (4) (1,) . 
The. e ~enta h1 n c on h ·1onclusion of ark t 1 erf or~ce effects due 
t o a changing n ber of firms . A si n le coher~nt thoory 1o n~cessary t.o 
validat market per t'or. Mee 1.nplicaUun of l.oranz curve o!loerv t i.ons . 
1' l .,5 . lfarket sh re of lcir £Irain m rchandiei.ng anc! processin 
firaus , Horth Central egion, 1954- 6o 
irmo 
4 l ar est ' ..54 
'60 
8 lnrge1t ' 54 
160 
20 lar gest ' 54 
160 








Volume erohandised :lor cent 
and roe ssed or l-e .. 1on 
Thoun . ru . FerccnL 
472 ,863 25.2 
ii) , ?6J 21.6 
705.57J J? .6 
76J, 122 33.9 
1,0.52 .722 56 .1 
1,225 ,014 55 .7 
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Cross-pure aB &cheuules lJet weon !1 ~ ay be used to 1nnioote the 
etf ect ot n oh8ntr1ni nuQber of firm~ on concentrat1 n coneluei on devel-
oped fJ'O:"< lhe Lorenz curves (Jl , p . JB) . Stnc• ooncentra t1on in lie t.eo 
tir power rel tione . actu~ or p~tent.i.al , the change in nu ;-c)r o! f i1 9 
vill be relevant !actor in the interpretation of Loren: ocrve& only it 
power rel tions re affecte lY/ the change . e 9lope of crooe- purchase 
1ohc,.. tlea indicatas the po»:ar relatior.e h tlieen CCfi ti o 1 pnrchasing 
L~t rrelat1oneh1p& . A ohc..nge in nu her of firs associate~ w:ith , A ~tori. 
cro~s-purchaae echedulee of elope sero ~0 1ld i ndio te th• cha ·e 1n number 
vas not important .for Lorenz curve evaluation . 
Co:Jpet1t101 throu hout the &r in tr de h s been assos$ed as v ry 
keen , nd trading by berft of. each branch is very ftxtenGive. Littlo 
busineas 1a oJnduoted without kncr~led e of oo .petition, l cause h search 
tor seall price advan o causes buyers to oanvao suffici ntl y to test 
the aarkot, and that cUvity , at the sa:.o time , alert~ rivals of the 
business {J9, p . 50). The 1nteneity of co petition z:iay vary between pro-
ces•in& 1nduat rie due to divor ce prooessin activities dictating differ -
ent de nda for rticular q11 ntity, quality, and kinda o! ain by tir11s . 
Processors Quot survey the e~tire " ';et to consider all pbl.ftea ot the 
desired grain ana its r l ation to other ~raino , and the centr al pr1oing 
eyst t cilitates t his proo ure ():), • 55) . Thus consider le dis-
tances uiat between aaey proces .. ora and aunpl.y areas , vhicb eane '"road 
geographical li~ita to a !1rm ' a comietitivo supply region . Since the 
cban69 i n tot l fir o v•o attributed primarily to chan~es i n t he pro-
ceso\ng eub,roup, t he elope or cross-purcha e ache ulas votld e affected 
by ehan es in the number ot proco!3irlg flrmo. These polfftr rel tion con-
siderations indicate ti1 t. not only is o::Unance an 1.l!lportant factor or 
conauct 4'll perfonnaneti or the grain industry \.at chaneea in relative 
*f&wii>ss" as well . 
Th~ Lorenz curve of !inns and pl te , Figure 1 , illustrates two 
si .. l'Jifioant trend cna.racteri:stics. These are increasine& and decreasing 
C\Jnoontraticm !or dift<sr nt no enu of the !1rn array s easured by the 
lateral deviation betwe n curTea . The tooal point occurs at nineteen 
1954 fir::is and soventeen 1960 t1rmG 1n the ah.e array or ,5 . 7 percent ot 
f1~s. Pir s larger than th.is ex ar1enced slightly declining concentra-
tion o! total pl nt while those saallar h · increasing concentr&tioo. 
Ta' le 2' illuetrates Ut8 ti.na deconc&ntr.atlon o! plants beat. when the 
ticures presented are considered in light. of ) .5 ioorea e o! plants 
and a 12. 2t deer as• or fir :.s . Thct b,ypothe:sis r.ii ht be 1n1Uat.ed t hat 1t 
economie& o! ~ulti-plant operations exist (Lain '! eels lhe7 ao nGt) , the 
large !iras either did not exploit them or had Alr ady obtained the op-
timum number ot plan t.s , vbereu s ler firms expanded the n ... er to 
take advant~ e o! these econotrl.e• . 
The Loren& curve relatine percent.age of £irms to percent e ot 
volume is iven in I• igure 2 . rheae }J<trcent e dietributiona indic to 
deooncentration for the laraest 2J percent ot 1954 and 1960 tirms and 
inoreasin,s ovnoentration tor the sMllest 77 perce11t. In to a or actual 
num rs , conoentr tion declined for the top 20 firms DS is illustrated by 
the cuMUlative cort.cantration cun-e in Ficure J. This curve rolates the 
proportion of the ioduatry'e total volW11e accounted f or by the lareest 100 
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Figure 1. Lorenz curves of firms and plants 
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Figure J. Cumulative concentration curves for NCR grain industry firms 
tirme in descending order of oite on c • ulat1ve basis . Thia declining 
concentration conoltiaion tor the lar st 20 i s further verit1ed by criteria 
used b7 Praia (J5) that th l ariest twenty 1960 tirmo rew at a leaa than 
aver e r at e . In terms of aicnitioa:it ohenges by 1eg111ente of tim 
array, the la.?"gea t. f'irm acco•.inted for the bulk of the dee 'lcentrtltion vhile 
the other toJ> ranking fiJ"lllS re ained About the s e . 
Thus the Lorenz ourve asks the tnie concentr tion tendencies 
since the t op 23 percent of firms did deco~centrate i n total, ut onl7 
as a result of t he deoonoentration ot the lar est firm nd • all relative 
declines by other firms toward t.he botto~ of t he top 77 firm diatri ution. 
In f ac t , had th argeat. f1m (which was J times the siu o! the average 
fin1 in the top 20) not eoli~ d a solutely , conoent.r tion for the laruest 
tirms would have ehown incr aees . cli1in cone ntr ti.on i s somewhat 
n1.f1ed by the Lorenza curve int a of a sol ute num~ero ainc the 
decline in to tal !l a tor the 1960 array ans given percent ot total 
ti s contains a aller nu.ca or of ti v n t.hO'Jeh the laraeat fim 
w s responsible tor the apparent d ooncentr tion , ilo ffects er re-
flect d t.~rough tho cumul tive nature of the curveo . The i ncre aing con-
centration obaerve tor the center 50 percent ot ti a of t he arra.r 
(ri gure 2) i s sitdlarl.r understated 1n t rms of .rovth of a given n r 
of f1Ma . Thia 1.s tr ie oaus the cantor 50 p rceat , tor 19' 0 had 21 
!ewer ti s than the sa se ent in 19.54. 
For oo p a t1ve analya1e ot a given group or firns , Fi ·Jro ) ia 
obviously ore appropr1 te . o entire rr~ ie ccnsidered 1n 1 ure 2. 
Sin~le concentra t ion r atios are equivalent to ordinates ot Pi re ) . 
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Structural analysis ca inot be eanirit!'ull.r approached by a oonc•ntra.ti on 
r atio U>. t provides an answer to the question , "has concentr ation inorenaed 
or decreased?" Analysis of Lorens and our.ulat.iYe concentration curves is 
necessary to Answer the a1dit1onal q~~stions , "which group of firms ai gnif-
icantly chAnged , w. at wae t.he direction of chan e , and uhat was the aggre-
gate efteot on the distri\:ut.ion1" 
Bi rth !!!.Q. death f!egto .Q.U goncentra~ion 
The i porta1ce of the chan ng siee ot tho aoiness population has 
boen illustrated . The effecta on concentration to this poi nt have been 
th not etreot~ or fir.is entering and leaving ih indu~try. Eirtbs and 
doat ha or f irm.a h&v beon le!ine s~oh that !irmo not qualifyinr for the 
defined lnduatry in 1954 but qual1fyin in 1960 aro births and vice Yerea 
for deaths . Thie process develops by the followin ethod~ : (l) changin~ 
ownership, (2) oban ing qu.alitic tions of f il'llls , or (J) nsw r r ain tirms. 
Tbe channo components of tho n t decline ot 42 fin:ss consisted ot 
83 birt.~a and 125 dea ths . trants ' volW!le c0l!lpr1aod 8 percent ot the 
1960 volu~e while exto.nto r volue~e ao prised 14 percent o! the 19.55 volu 
Table 41 shows the effecta of birtho and deaths on v 1ous subgroup cumu-
lative oonoentrati on ratios . The first two sub oups cor respond to the 
ordina tes of 10 ar..d .50 on ?i gure J . The difference bet'W"8en rows 1 and 2 
i s due to deaths . the difference bet'loen rows J and 4 is due to bi rths, 
and the dif'!erence hetween ro~o 2 and J measures t.he chanee 1n oonoentra-
U on ng surviving tinin . As mi ht be supposed f1'0a a ove, deathtt had 
a gre ter effect on the 19.54 dilltribution t han births die on t.he 1960 
arrn.y. 
• 
Table 26 . The efteots ot birt.ha and deaths on the observed oon.oentr tion 
ratios 
Top 10 Top .50 Top 100 Top 200 
~ Vol ( Vol f. Vol : Vol 
Total , 19.54 . 42J • 7J8 .B73 . 971 
SurviYors, 19.54 .491 .829 . 942 .m 
Survivors , 1960 .421 .812 .946 .997 
Total, 1960 . J· :"I .76.5 . 910 .988 
Cor.tp.arinc Table 26 vith Figure 4, t~e Lorenr curve for surnvors , 
survivors did not account for the 1ncreaa1nc concentration ot the :alleet 
77 ~rcent or f1 '" (Figure 2) einoe t.he relevant Sftctors ot the Lorena 
curves are indontioal in F1{b'Ure 4 . lio\faver t ho decl1ni03 conccmtration of 
the l ar est 2) percent of f i rMa (Figure 2) was a t.t.ributed to aurvivora . 
It. ia appnr nt fro Table 26 hat t or all subgroups births and deaths 
affected tne level of concentration. For th largest 2J percent l irths and 
deat.he did not. account. for the lat.er l devlation l::etw en curv e , which 
easures the change in concentration ut did account t or 1noreaeing con-
centrat1on ot a smaller tir:r . For thio t roup of amaller f l rvts tor 1:-oth 
time periods , the avora ~e birth a.nd a th vol\llle was lower than the total 
ot survivors ll11d births in the eroup . This of course 1ncre.aes the con-
oentrat.1on ot 19.54 ourvivors and decrea.es 1960 snrvivore slightl; so 
t hat the two curves 1n P'i &-ure 4 coincided . These two op1><>a1 t e etfeot 
and lar ely the effects of dea ths oau&ed the 1ncre si concentration 













Figure 4 . Lorenz curves of firms and volu."'les :fo::- su:::-vivor s 
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Tabl e 2?. The e!'f eots or r ero on the observed concentr ation r tios 
Top 10 Top 50 Top 100 Top 200 
j. Vol Vol ,, Vol ' Vol 
Total, 19.54 .42J .rn .B?J . 971 
Total , 19,54 
leas acqut!"ed .46,S .791 . 910 .986 
TQtal , 19i;.O 
lesa aequir d 1 0 Vol . .350 •7
1
7 . 910 .988 
Total 19CO . ).~6 • 765 . 910 .9UR 
Mereer ef {eet~ Q!1 oonc!Jltration 
Table 27 illust~ tes tho elteota of neriors on tho concentration 
rati os tor variouo sroups ot firMo . Structural cho.nges due to ergera 
will be dealt with or completely l ater . l'y suhtraot.1ng tho acquired 
tro the 19'4 total , the sole etf eote ot U10 loss or these 46 !ims on 
1954 concentration ie observed. For all groups o! !i s tbe etfeot waa to 
increase concentration. 'the difference bet~een rows l and J illustrates 
11r'hat vould have hapP4Jned tQ concentraUon between 19.54 and 1960 had no 
r "ers occnred. It none hal" oceured , onl,Y the top 10 would have hod de-
clining concentration. The d1fferenoe between rows J nd 4 sho the 
effects on 1960 cone ntrat.1on c;iue to r r,er • For th• top 10, rgers 
decreased concentration while tor the next 4{), nerg r i ncreased aonce."l-
tration, the net erteats for th top So beina negli tle . For other groups, 
11t•~ ers had no appr cio.ble tt eta on oonoontraUon. The above otreeto on 
oonoontration wore such beeause only 20 percent ot the aoquired vol was 
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absorbGd by time in the top ten 1960 ran.ks . while 75 percent ot the 
acquired. voluoe beo .e part ot the 11 throUih 50 ranking tinna . 
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DniAMIC LYSIS 01 INDUSTRY STrtUC 
Dyn io analyai8 of induotry structure deals w1.tb atat1et1c 1 
oo rparisons of ai&e di!Jtrlbu t.ions aa well as evnluat.ing th co•:'lponcnts 
ot the ohM e or si~e rt1str1butions . ot onl will char. ina oo. c ntraUon 
be ev lu t.ed t.ut e mo\ 1llty or industry structure u .,;eJl . further , 
t~ ch ct•r1st1c growth process a ot C r ain iaduct.ry !ir a 111 he 
diecu• ed. 
Variance analysis 
·nie statiatic•l a.ppro ch to aaur ont of CR GT n industry con-
cen tr-' t.1on loye variou statiat.1.oal t chniquee to xnlain the dyn ce 
or ooncentr~tion oh an . e tatiotic 1 a. proach (15) relat..s conoen-
tration to the inequali~y or the eize di et.riottion. 1 e variance o! the 
logaritru :s of firms• volur. s , el.:11 a ea.aur of relative dirersion , is 
n appropri ate • aaure of cone ntralion obangoa if the fil'll diatribut.1.ons 
are 101-!10~ • ro test lo -nomali t.y the 195' and 19 0 Jlstr1but.1on 
wore set up 111 lar to lne H rt and Pr • an:alyai (17) . Sixl on aize 
cl88s • w NII ploy and tho up r 1 t or ach olass vao tvice lhe 
upper li it of the preceding oloes (App ndix 8) . 
Tne re~ulta obtained ·ere in l o arithme to the baae t~"O , aince 
t in thie lo· of eaoh class 1nLerval tra1afo e eaoh in terv l t o anity . 
Skewneas and kut·tooio were te:sted by the 1 and g2 1tat.ietico r ~pec­
tiYely (41 , p. 201) . The result.in, t te tG for ~th d.1atr1 ~tion1 were 
ncn-~1gn1ticant a tho .Ol levol , and th hypothesis or l~g-no Al ity 
v a not reject. ~ . The 19.54 diatrtbution illust.J·at.ed an excea ot fiJ"lll.8 
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ne~ th e n t r frw; i , itb e. d pleti on in th flan s . In 1960 
l be depl tion h d be till d nd t h ex:ae 
had v nieh d. . ~ ob •e i n epletion ar i ;rort t ~tt~i\· t.e or t he 
r9r.ult.i ; tr ct:.n·al c n"• itn. l.'111 b di cussed 1 tP.r gr ter 1 fl{;t • 
l'ho Of\O!I M vnrinnce& of v rious ro·1p o! fi s er s own 1n Toble 2 • 
or . ulta re given t n te. a or l o t the b t-w , t n as derl-
tionu fro nn av r~ ~ ai10 cf ~SJ ,600 bu 1& . E uat1on 1 (17) iv e 
t e c t 1n d v r1 n o of ~.wo coll ction"' of t i rr:s so U at the cau n tor 
th 19 1960 c n e 
(1) 
wher e "l Md w: arB th"' pro•·ortio::u of th t1r ~ i n t h twn roupa . The 
1 n va.r1cmce a !ore ovcrAll b oineao concentration 
was due to: 
(1 . ) th.e b1rth5 th t. replaced t he de· tha h hoth a ri::t ler e 
v ri. mce , :ind 
{2 . ) both t e ir.ean and v ... nnoo or survivor. declined . 
ese roe ts , rel d. th v rianco t.o ccn entr tion , were very e 1 r 
to t boe d velo pre oualy usi pur co.c ntr tion ~ tioa . 
i brat 'a La~ or proportiona erreot 
nalyah ot the he a11d r<> th ot • in fi o loado t o a dlo us-
aion ot t ho l.iv of proportion t-.e tfect d ie ~o Gibr t nd disouae d 
eub equ ntly l~ other au ors (11) (22) (27) (35) . e l og- normal curve 
1e generated by the act.i on ot r nd r orco acttn t1vely on a 
varla • · Thue the rovth proc se are euch t h t fir s 5r o"' y ran o 11 
distribut e proportion o! t heir or1 inal he. 
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The l w or proport1cnate etrect. nol onl:t r ~ res t t th• distri-
bution of survivors i n the t 10 ti e ricx:ls l:o log-no~ally dietril'-uted , 
ut dJitional requir ~ents are ho osceda1t1o1ty and the rogre ston curve 
of lo values having lope ono . The uis tri bu tion of volune ror survivors 
1n bot~ tie ••r iodo w·o foun to bo lo - non:i 1. This tat was conducted 
usin the c1 n g2 otati&tio1 . i'he t t ests for hot:.h st~tiatios ere not 
sianifioant at t no .ol level so tt.•r• w a little evidence ot doparture 
tro nol"'Cllality . Volume a for 1960 wer e plot\. • ainot 19.54 Yol e on 
loJarl. th: <. "ra . p· per to test. ho osoe ast1o1 t.y. The reoul tin con -
tional distribut.1.ona ot the 1954 volu::Je olasses were foun to have diaeic-
~ 
ilar variances by X test (27) . Jlurther. the slope or t.h ro ,ro oton 
line w e leeA than one . 
Implications ot !!!__ l.J! 
The law o! proportion te e!!oot 1n 1tselr io or little interest 
exo pt that the lav &ener teo a lo -normal di tribut1on ol fims . a 
distribution vhicb oloaely reee~blea tbe distribution of tirns i n th 
, ain industry . ./hie ise 1atr1bution ia posi t 1Tel.,v skew, with rela-
t.1 vely tr. l ar e !1 and J!lttny al'.18.11 fir a . The r;re i n t r stin:; 
aspects of Ollbr t ' s lav are the 1 plicalicns or t he l ¥ lo th rovth 
process o ot fin:ia . Alt houin t ho rcq111r entrs er t he la,.· were not. ex-
plicitly ~et , orltico.l ex l nation ot the 1 plic~tieoo of t h growth 
proce eea le da to a tiller undoret.andi ng ot tb •rt>wt.~ proc sos or 
grAln industry ti a . 
To test the first i plication that 1 rge , lUQ , and o~all !ir=s 
haTe the sai:ce av r a e proportivnat growth , transition m tr1x w .. 
6J 
constructed to eval atte ti ov ent t o various siie olasoe3 (APJl'}ndi~ 8) . 
Thane ol ~fJes vcre the s as thoa U!Wd in the previously disc1utsed log-
nomal. d\strU •JUon . n ie el ntf.! on eaizh diaeonal vor\l eu::inie f or tho 
throe ups of firms and 11v •r r.e proportional r.rovt.h ratee co.· puted for 
eaob group. The r e ul t s wre R1Milar t,I} others .roun pr ev1ousl,Y i n thio 
study. !a.all £1r a , on th avor •e , te~ded to dou le th&ir size, while 
medi and 1 0 Cirrna, on Ule aver ·o , were throe- fourtho their or10 ioal 
size . The selection of li l1 t tc~r t !'ie three d z• cat.e ori es was s what 
arbitr~~J· Hovover , any chan a in the li ito would have been t o i noludo 
mor e limo in the s all clas • Thi s would U,nd to decrease 11.ghUy the 
avera e arowth rntes to~ ~ all ti s , but woul d al ro alee tha ~ovth 
r ea for l ar e tirms slightly leas n rative . $tr1k1ns rr rcr.c in 
crowth i·o.tes wo\1ld have existed r egardleae of the values o! claoo 11.r:l ts . 
The S')corul 1mpllc tion U1 t the uispcr ei oms or rowth ratos around 
a co .on av r a e lo the s e f or l ar ,e . mediua nd a· all fi s vRs 
tested raphic lJ y Fi ure 5. The distributione, though si.rdl ar , in-
dicate th t 8l!lall 1'1 • had a ore ake\f dis ribu Uon t01Jard h1r.,hor 
growth ra~o than e1Lh~r medit or 1 rge fir a . 
e t.hird baplication t.h t the d1atrlbuti on or proporti onate 
ffrowth r at.Gs io l or- norm l as teated rroo ?able 29. At the .05 level 
the 11 statistic was not si itic nt while th 2 was . e 1n:1ioated i n 
Tablo 29 , the distri but i on was neArly eymetrio but har an exceoa o! •od-
erato deviations . 
tho fourth i !'lplication deals with the dynat!li.c aspoctR or tira 
gro th . ~,ir. obili ty to various eize clasoes throus:h ti~e i e a i1ch that 
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the variance incr &ae- . pirio 1 valid tion of this 1 .plication 1n 
t hie study usl be restricted to sjn l transition . e c puted var1-
ancee tor survivors ·ore ' .?~ AU~ 6.8 for 195' ~d 1960 resp otiv ly. 
ollowin& the tho::! us d by Hart n rais (17) eq~ tion 2 was used . 
Var1 • JOO /3
,. . JC"": 
Var
1954 
+ v t;; (2) 
v!lere " e • i _ l ~t / Var1960 , 
\. 
an (f6. is the scatter about t.h regrezssion line . r was calculat d fro• 
th biv riale distribution desc i ed a ove . This distribution v a ~own 
to be loc-no ly cJ1stribut d ao voll as 'heins; a 1a.-,ple tro::s th ; arcclt 
bivar-iate nol'"!llal. '"'hue r oeti ateo e . nd this v ue , .86 , leads tu 
~ ~ 
tho olu t1.011 of P • .52 . .:;iinco p "' l , t.here is ro resaion toward the 
ean siose for th obse!"ved diotribuUon caused by all fir having 
l gar proporUonate rovth ratee . 
thus it ap e rs the law ot proportion te effect does not fit the 
data in UUa study. t v n l~ou h the o el failed to fit the dnta, t e 
usefulness ot the o~pirlo l 07. i n tion ot tho implications car.not h4t 
detlied . Tho reJecti ot he fourth 1 plic tion of inorea in variance 
opens the po sibili ty o.r applyi cnot er theoretic .odel - the Markov 
odel cntployin tho a.:J u:n tion or conslant v riance . 
Stoch t1c '11Alve1c 2! in ust.ry stntctur 
Stat1otical anill.yois of inAustry atructur in a dyn c context ia 
undert.Aken by a pro abaliatic approach due to .arkov. Chang s in th size 
distribution of fir~c in the grn.in indu~try nay be evaluated y oooer-
vation of firie ove enl between various aiio ola~ es tor tho 19 1960 
time interval . Furt her, the equilibr1ua s1zo d18triLution ~a,ybe det&J"llined 
Table 28 . Su:ruaa.ry ot n\t.3bers, means , and variances oi' NCR grain industry 
fir S t 19!)4-1960 
i Wllber x 
, .. 
Total 1954 3~ i 1 .42 6 .88 
Deat hs 125 .67 5.46 
..,urvivors 19.54 218 2.30 6.72 
Survivons 1960 218 1.97 6 .18 
Births BJ .23 s.:n 
Total 1960 JOl 1 .49 6.56 
Table 29. Pr oport.ionato 1rowth rates tor NC l gr ain inauatry survivors 
1960 Yolw:te l 1 l l 1 1 1 l 2 4 a 16 
1954 Volume 128 64 )2 16 3 4 2 
Number of 
Fi r:its l l 0 J 6 22 52 9.5 20 12 J 2 1 
and interpreted as that unique diatrilution of fi s that in independent 
of t he in1 tial distribution . This model vas set up with the realization 
that the forces det emining t h distrib11tion or grain f1 re 60 varied 
and coftplex that the theoretical odel oelectert .ust eith r be extre cly 
shapl1fied or hopelessly cOt1plic ted (5) . The application of a k >V 
chain bodies the !o~ er, and though unrealistic ai. plifying ass ptiona 

































































































































































































deni•d. Contri utiona to lhe pplication ot stochastic processee to 
econo ic pheno n hav• been summ.ariged in the revie~ ot liter ture and 
further rei'erences will bo di rec t.od to 1pecitie ethodolo ical proo do re a . 
Th set ot difterent s uenc s vi.th the aauoci ted probatilitie~ 1s 
called a stochnstic proc as (conditioned on the etRrtin t te) . In 
ai ple ter s the stochastic process is probalillty odel tor tll1e ser1es 
or a sequence of evento (set ot events ordere~ in ti e) tog ther with the 
probabilities ot these sequences . a .ar ov processes~ is th~ tons pplied 
to ' large n ia~rtant. cl.As~ ot etooha tic process s (10 . p. )59) . 
Definition 
A finite etochaetio pr¢ceas {finit nu her ot outoc~es) vi.th out-
co • functions !o· rl . -----fn is a .arkov chain procee 1!' the starti 
at e iv n by t
0 
ie ti~ed anu : 
Pr <rn ;s 5x I rn- 1 ="v i\ fn- 2 t:: V A~ ··· · -- /\,1 = Sa) I: Pr Crn ~ "'X I 
t n- l :s s,.,) 
and: 
Pr (r • 5 t c s ) 
n x n- 1 w Pr(£ ':: ~x I 4' n- 1 a .) (2L.) 
tor l rand O\tt.co es t and ti periods ~ 1 . n~ 2, and for a.v 
poseible eequence of outco ea (et lea) S~ , ---- .. 
• x· hio sa1s th 
outcc~.o i dapendcnt only on the outc~• in the ~diately pr ceding 
(J) 
(4) 
ti .e period (equation J) . Thie dePonrlene is asoumej the s e for Cll.l 
ti tran:U. tione (equaticn 4) . The latter aesumption i called station-
arl t .v . ~tlonarity of an or r ot two is i.Dtpli d in this cliaouss.on 
vhicn r,,eams the tirat an" second ao nt are invnriant throuuh ti !'his 
aasu ption i restrictive oinc there l no plrical evidc ce in thia 
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aturtJ' t.h t the v ri :tc or t.ht. distri ution ro i ns o nst. ll. fn.tor-
tun tely 1.ation ~ity d or er te ts re in pplic ble to 1ngle trrui-
llow v r thi.a ~estr1ction ~111 not invalidate th econor.rl.c 
us fulneu~ of the . odel since both the oba rvod 1.raneit1on tru nd 
equ1l1brlW!1 projections d ;> nd on a e.1 :,gle t.ransi tion anY'tlay . 
Thus the rkov chain procesa require• epecitication of ~he initial 
diotri ution co prised o,. v ,rioue ctates . The pr~ceas oves auccee ively 
!'r' one 1talo to anot er tiurill{; a. ti e soquenc and t.he traneit.ion 
kTOt ab111tiea , Pij • of !l\OV tror:l z1 to ~j depend• only on the state , 
1 , it occupi d prior to e atep. The initial d1strih 1tion specifies the 
at. rt.i atnte . 
Asai pUona rogardin t use or tha tr noi tion n tru a.ro : 
(l . ) !imPS • · "' ing i.n ero.in erchan sing an•/or processing can e an-
in fully grouped into a1se cl sea (at.at.ea) (21) , 
(2 . ) that un~erl in del .n?l1 anto ot change 1n the s11e d1str1 1t1on ot 
tlr s duri one tl p riod ay be repre&cnt.ed by prob&billt.t or fl 
move nt !rom one a1ze class to another which is independent ot tivit,y 
in :>rerl.ous riods (JO) , and 
( • obDerved mov snta fr cl a ea i to olaaa j a.a ;1roporUon or the 
1n1 t i &l nu er ot fir:us 1n olase 1 ia a aatistactor1 c sure o! the pro -
abilities . 
Aaau ption (2 . ) is ~ost reatriotive since we i anore all ch ea 1n aupply, 
demand . technolo • inatitutiJnal policies , etc . over ti e and erely 
re reaent the result of 11 these forces by one vari le - ~olu e of ain 




ij ~ 0 tor al 1 i an j 
arui PfJ ~ ~ iv!\.j 
Inducti on Yi l de : 
ij • L.. P <n-1 'I iv Y.J 
l s1 - ------
r 11 i2--- ----il'in 
P21 P2z---- 12. 
. . . . . . . . . . 






or the !irat. ot ep • th• syot rr s1 to eo in r. d1 tA ot te , 
th~ lat 1 et pa rro:11 th~ i nt• di te tate to sj • . olov nt t h or .s 
tor t h tranoit.1on tr1x of o ir re ular ohnin ro: 
(l . ) o~ any pro b1l1ty vector Sj , s j • s t.h vector t 
n t nds to infinlt.y (44, p. 71) . w ra n etual~ ppro 
trix r. the ro s or wi1oh re i ntioal and equal t o t (24, p. J92) . 
(2.) • e v c or t i th U!lique pro bi l ity v ct.ors oh t t t P • t 
(25, • 'll) . 
(J. ) e Co:2ponunta ot tar a.l poa1t1vo (24, p. 392) . 
01 rational~ lie no to solv the equ tion: 
t. P D t (10) 
vvn equ tion 6. ZolutJ.on is co.~11sn d by a au i ng the c. ar clor1 ntio 
t. eouAle l iby solv1 








wnere P is th 
Jl 
tr1x or n linear y ind p ndon't cq•1at.iono in n unknOY.'ls 
obtained by r pl oin row n ot y equation A 1 oan (1) haa prorlded 
the eaningful 1nterpret.aticn or tha equilibriu industry atructur as 
bein •etatietical inn tur for t he industry , ond dyn· io for th. in-
dividual fir • " ;;.oh tu.rth r points out ove'l!le:1t. betw e:i strata 1• not 
inc nsiet.ent with the equili ri distribution . trants d e:xtant to 
nd fr pa:rt1cul r tratn count -balnnce opposite eftecta on relatl e 
diatribution in the st.r ta . 
Th odel 1ncorpor tes •irt - .le t.h tende='lcies for the obiJarved 
ti period and no projection ie a e or total ti a in equili r1 
whicn ly 1 an i~rtant t otor in conoentr ti n. t c e 
aaid ie t at. given the total !i s in the eit tionary et.--te , dominance of 
gl~ n percenta ea ot fi 9 can ev uated . 
a~a~y ot cla a li.r.:it i n teMll.8 of !i cone ntration 1a given 
in Table JO . The rl1v1aion of t.he con inuoua sc 1 of f1m v l wae set 
up with two o Jectivee ir. ind : (1. ) hav equ 1 nu ere ot !i~ ~in eAch 
cl~ a tor the 19.54 rray and (2 . ) tho volu e width of the clasaoa ehould 
d cline as ti a1~ deol1nes . • first objecti•e •• developed pon 
the cas1 th.at the tra.~oltion matrix lnta useful 1noi hta to thu d,yn c 
aspects or t'ira bill tJ , n thus tho atr1.x ehould e aet up Lo provide 
all the eanincful ~nto tlon . The prob biJity definition w e mani pu-
lnted t o set: 
l,al • . J 
~ 
eo that co:!p risono co ld 
L a2j • ----- 2- 7j c12> 
~ l 
e twe n prob 1'1ti s for a giv n 
column (1960) . doing t is w c n answor the quoation : •For a iven 
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state in 1960 . vhere did firm ove~ent ori1.nate?• Th second objective 
was desired eoauso larg•r fir s are li~ely t o crow hy gre t.er abeolute 
amounts than smaller one . Thi, hypothesis ste ~ed from tbe expectation 
that. a firm ' s ability t o ohan ·a size (volur.se) durl.n_:· this ti 'le period voul d 
l e relat d to its initial s1&e . 
Conoentr~tion r at1oa. rather than absolu t e volu o, wer then used 
to set up the t n.tea since pover rel tions are r eflect911 by arket aha.res 
while absolute vol~e ma, not i n itaelf be 1 ort•nt . Furt her , reater 
inter- r iod o par at.'ili t .1 001• ld be obtair.erl froc:a t ni s cri t ori • 
Anderson o.nd Goodman have ehown tbe muimWl liklihood estimate 




probat 1lit1os P1j a 
ij 
t o I: : 
(lJ) 
vhere is then ber o; fir•& ij ov1n trtJ 
c i t o ot,a .. 
Tho a ov a!i.nit: or! nt tr el io pro i t.le 100 
j . 
u full • t'l ent!' nt.3 to in·uatry since n? ~niric 1 ~t ~ 
a.v3.ll le to ecity t he num r .>t' pot.•.lll tial ntrant • 
transition td • .rix ob!)ervation , l.h. su1111 i <':l e d e I.hat JJOto 1:.1 1 
~tr .t:; was 8 no!ly! ous vit.!': otu 1 er. ran s . ~i e t s tot 1 . tho trar.-
sition procabil itiee ay be obs rve~ l o det rdne ~hat. roportion of en-
trants e~t r ·t nl ~it o t ori · • ibis would im~ly P00 ehoul d e tero 
oi.ce is cell repre~enta the number or potential entrant• r l ning 
FOt.e:.t1al entrant.a . Implyi.. thal P00 1e zero , ar. procectin vit.h co~-
put t1cme , a no eoo.c nces on int rpre t a ion or th o u1l1l·-
riwa vector. Ohviouely the onshi 
It wa~ shm.n tbat th~ 
o t~ un P0 and Pj "WOuld b 
ntive valueo or pj • j r 0 
~ere unarrcc d vy ar itrar · a~l clion of s00 • TI1at i~ . the di trlbution 
or exiati~ fi. s irJ cqu1libr1tU'! lo r nction of sij • ~ = 0 , 1 , 2, ---?. 
j & o. i , 2 . ---'l . i = j r o. • :i thot• h in q i lib .... a pro 1lity 
for ;,O occurs , i is <'!sr c! and the oth r pro nb11~ li a 11r nornal-
is b; • ulti;:>lyiri t by a ecalar GO that.: 
(14) 
.. o valuei; of !>1j ware co~ uto<l , an<l tll m· trix ia i van l·.t ft<lU tion 
lS . An unu ual observation fro t hi s atrix 1e that ~i·h th xc ption 
of the l ~ st two classe1 , 11 !irme hav oonej.dera 1,7 hi her proba-
bility of loavin,g t h indu. try than tnoy do for at83itt~ in th &a!"e size 
cuss . priori , on& ul t hin ch nces o,. e:"tit wotld e hi r or 
s aller f ir , b~t th t rlx CC> fi · thia O:ll.y to li~ite11 c.D.ont . In 
tact the i ddle t,.,... cl seea h h1 r combi ned probabilities tor exiting 
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so 52 s, 54 s~ 6 s l 7 
0 .O' .119 .o ) .OBJ .09.S . 203 . )69 
.224 .694 .o 2 0 0 0 0 0 
... ) . 220 · ' 20 . 500 . 040 .020 0 0 0 
p : :.ij . ). '6 0 .196 .21? .152 .o~ . 044 . 021 (15) 
,. . 460 0 . 020 . lhO .1 ) . 160 .040 .020 
5 . JJJ 0 0 .o l • lJ.'6 .271 .187 .042 
56 . )80 .020 0 .oro .o 0 .o 0 . 300 .101 
""'7 .620 0 0 . 020 . 06(' .020 .060 
. ']:') 
than did clas ea S n 6. i priori co .. sider ti~:i is parallel d tor 
entrant~ am: ia 1rrevocaoly oonri ed by obaen1··g rfocllnin entr t proh-
hilitie• !or successively 1 rg r cla.s os . More st& 111ty i n cl s o•e-
ent for survivor is o e rved tor lar·er tir t he 1 dle t 
ol a a re ore mobile th n t bl r ge an· s" 11 tirrla . 
t ::: ( el '} ' . 157 I oO ? 1 olOl, . 100 ' ol t . 209) (16) 
The oou1.li hrim1 v ctor wa co p 1ted accor 1ng to equ tion 11 and 
nonital icai1on ccordin ~ to equ tion 14 yi lded tb volue5 i n equation 16. 
By co ri."l th 1954 and 1950 dirit.ribution , it vns tounc! th. d1 n 
ti increased volu.~e slightly ut d clin in net ha.re . The • an 
firm in 195h wa t the centar o! S4 where l'J in 19 0 it wa two- thi rda 
own t h .:14 cla a . Antl.ysia or the equilibriun vector su.ueots th edian 
ti to bo in the sa e position in s4 as vas round in 1%0 . The e rela-
tionship! iiay h o serve ruu ly in Table )1 . Haur 6 :5howe the Lor ns 
?4 
curve ro th seven diacr tu cl· ts"' s 1d if! sim:Uer to f1gur 2 . The 
di!f r nee it\ t\t i n i ur 6 r~ o •p.c r t~cr t h n • proxi-
ting c~ntinyou • ria l • The eq ilibri um curve , E wel l as Table Jl , 
show very little oh~,e in oonccntr tioo tor t h various ei~e categories , 
n expected , t he o.al l o •erve~ chn o ie 1~ th a e d~r ction aa 
eat l1she in the 195' 1960 transition. 
The at.och at1o t.rix raay used to oaloul te th . •var co Uity 
of ti.rm in t h various SJ states . Olserv t1on of the di onal el nts 
ot t.ho atrix (e qu tion 1,5) eu eato that a _ oa de 1 o! she o lllty 
e7.ists since co plete abs nee of obilit.y wold i n ic ted y rj j • 1 . 
urther th ore !lui~ t he cor?Orat struct.ure , tho ehorter the ti. opont 
in a «i ven ch a and tho i=or e ~bile th inrl· st?"y . Co:npartna r lAtive 
r tea o! tlt0b1lit y for t ne various t tea allows a hypothe1io to he in\-
tiat i that lov 1 ~r r' et aha~e as ao~o r 1 L1onsh1p to the r ate ot 
!l r~wth . eia (y).) h tJ sho'm t ho av ra e t.i e !or t i in t he j th 
state tor dl j firl!lt:J . a t i a : 
Tj - 0.0 t 0 Oi;,2 . + O n (l?) "-Jpij + j j jj ------ J JJ 
where 0 jb the nu11ber or t s 1~ the 1954 c j stat.ea , and pjj . 1=1 , 
2 ,---rt , th c ::inoocutive ! rob biliti~s ot l"f't 'l tlinir. 1n t &t sj . Thieretore 
t.he :iv ra e 11 ren in i~ t e j otn e !or a per1o~: 
r.j = ~ .. 1 t }> jJ • Pjj ... ___ +pjj = 1 (18) 
j l - Jj 
T bl• J2 is tbe result of applyin equation 16 to ~~ data. Collins 
an reston (7) foll0ll1 previous writere , retefincd t he inde~ of in-
dua trial 1110 1 111 t to be a oh that t.h rob t·i 11 t y ot en t "rin a p rti cul r 
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tJ, VolUI:le 
Figure 6. Lorenz curve for seven discrete size classes 
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Tabl e )2 . Mean li!otime tor Ct rain 1.nduatry lir:ns 
State ?ertect.ly tio 
~ur- ob1le All Sur -
All vivore Industr.v t'irn:s vilfore 
Fir.is Onl7 
s1 J . 27 9 •. n 1.22 2. 68 7. 'O 
S2 2.0 .79 1.19 1.60 2 . 3.5 
53 l."'8 1.4 l.09 1 .17 l .)5 
84 1.19 1 . I ?. l . l 1.07 1. 26 
5 l . J? 1.68 l.11 l . 2 1.51 
$6 l.4) l. 1. 20 1.19 1.62 
.J7 1.23 2. )7 :..26 l.02 l.~ 
vector has t he deeir propertie• to doflne such a.n index as ~ell as 
provide a eie tor co o riaon when ov 1111 i n th& above an liJ'et es . 
Th ratios in Table J2 su est a leas fluid corporate structure cu:ionc 
large fir=": , buL appar ntly lliddle size fir ar just a9 obile s ll 
fir %J . furt.h r , t.he e .f'octs of e th on o 111 ty wore r tllDved cf the 
results re tor urv1TOrs . oval of birth ettects w s unnee eoary 
alnc thoy do not AL'f eot the nitude of the d1 onal el entn . ur-
v1vors ob~lity uld expected to bo lower than tor all fl n. Co -
putations eatcd survivors w r .uch o·e at bile . This developed 
trO'l!I the l r e num er or deaths , a considerable nw:i er of which wer lar ~e 
tir s . The Collin nd rat.on io1ex (7) o co pu t d ae tollowe: 
I "' )'" [ l - J Jj.l aj (19) . 
L i _ ~J J 
? 
where jj • ~he pro~atility of firma r a1nin i n et te j , 
= the init.illl rel Live tre 11enoy of ourvivin4 fi a 1.n each 
Sil cl SS , &n1 
2 the initial rel tive frequency or voluno i n each eice class . 
Thu• t ho actual mobility o! timo in aoh eiz olAsn as a J,Jer oont ' ot 
th~ o eible obility und: r perr ct no illty eay be o' uted us1n t.h 
rel t ive frequency distrl uUon of vDlu e 1 eii:e ol or ~ei hta . The 
r sultu of computation ot t he ind x for bo survivors and all !1 s re 
Yen 1n Ta le J.3 . A ain survivor• &"counted only tor de t~ft elne the 
index io defined for initial distrihut..l.o a . irtho eeuld have en nub-
tractod fro= the 1960 nd equilibrium oalc1latione but not tor t h 1954 
distribution so unifo ty of prooedur wa r tained i n this anner. i'heae 
valuea incticato survivor-a are uolt lese olile t han all fir nfi havo t e-
co e even leas obUe since 19.51+. 'o eignificant decll •. ea have ooourred 
for all fir Thus the present hi h leYel o! exta.nta fro • th rain 
lnduatry h~ accounted ror th pre' nt level of !i obi lity . A subse-
quent analysis ot •~ ors vill rev 1 the c see tor ti d tho . 
• prev1oue r.:obilit • discussion phasis d rel tivo volume ch n es 
o!' fir h.not.her caau nt ethod vas e?iployed. t hat foC\ls s on time' 
e an 1na in ustry rank ( ~) . Thie ethod studies the rank- ehitt pattern 
or f1 s by 1dant1fyir. ch n ea i n each firm ' s rank in tho t i e interval. 
th roe >re i nvolved cl eaitying the top 100 firr.a into 20 claaaea, 
each ol so vidth being 5. e t p l OO ha·i C"" bintKl volu111en o! 87'' of the 
industry. A tran iti~~ atrix • •et up t o cb1erve ti ove ent to 
ditl'erent rAZl.k olo.1aes . Co11plet. ri idity would be indicated b,y sin le 
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Table '.)J. Pere nt ot fil""'l nobility rel t.ive to the 
pert cUy o ile 1n uatry 
19~ 1960 EquilibriWI 
Jurvivors 29. 97 21.,6 19.10 
11 ir a 44.66 l 1 .63 44.0) 
di&£Ona.l Of fiv A a ary o! 1 ohl.\ll a 1• presen ted in Table )4. 
The tr .al tlo.1 lrix indicalu a sli ht m jori ty o! r nk tall 
occurre et en the r.:ild of 11 s.n ),5 . ~ jority of r isas oco~rr d 
bet· een t.ne r lkiu., of 5!; nd 9.5 . T le J4. in ioa tes that 75 ot all falla 
wer& ls ~1an 2 cl sseo in •nitude hil• 67 ot all risoa were gr ator 
t han 3 ol es a . To qua.ntU'y th varlaUon fro th di. gonal. a eorrol t1on 
ooeti'icien t. wa!i c putod to be • 7 7. 'l't11a value understa es 1ndu tr,y 
f luioit y for three reasona 1 (1) tir:11 doatha could not e incortor ted 
into c ut ti~ns , (2) th .ov ment ot fir e bolov rank 100 were not in-
cluded , anl {j) t.he variation did not ccount for intra- els s AOV ent . 
A o paria n of th av rn ;a p rcenb e volum. cb311 en cess cy to 
move a f 1na to one higher ola s waa o witl tho ag eat parcon 
volun chan o! the top 100 . This co r1son v a nece sary to insure 
that. mi.nor 1ff reoc s in rowth rnt s d1d not produce wide jumps in ran -
1n • · The top 100 increased total volune by 2.5"' whil the aver e per-
oent i ncr a e in volu n cea3 ry to oov up on~ class w a 52 • Thus 
we ca.n be a au.red that tho observ ran~ oh ea re'1ire crowth rates ot 
uoh re t.er niiu e th , the aver r te of gro th . Al tho r.o nom 
so 
Ta le )4. tent of chan e i n rank- roup position ot.'W en 1954 and 1960 
~umber of ti s t h t 
Amount of Chan e 
{number ot clasaea) oue Pol l s e Total. 
0 lS 15 
1 7 1) 22 
2 2 10 12 
J 4 1 5 
4 2 0 l 
s J 0 J 
(, J l 4 
7 0 1 l 
8 2 1 ) 
9 l l 2 
10 l l 2 
11 l 0 l 
12 0 2 2 
l J 0 0 0 
l'• 0 0 0 
15 _!_ _Q_ ..!... 
Tota.18 27 JJ 15 75 
afour fi s fe l l below claee 20 , an 21 fina left. the industry. 
exists by vhiob to interpret t he co~rellttion coefficient , i ts value and 
the supplenentAry r easons tor und ratat e:ient. of industry tluidlt.y le 11 
t o t he conclusi on th.at industry structure is >11ucb leas than co pl•tely 
rigid, especially \!?hen births and death.a ar 1noluded • 
.Dynamic anal. sis of rrowth proo soee 
Att.en~ion ls nov r ect9d to diacueaion t hnt logically follo 3 
tho moo111t) nalyD1s . Th t is , given t h pre e~t lev 1 ot ti growth, 
what are t h prlllary g1·ovth proc o ei? Th pr vious nllllyaie of div re1-
tioat1on tenlenoies A on firm aub--eroups will bo suppl ante with an 
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ai rcgato r ional alyeis . further , th ·•rkoy ~odel vill e pl oyed 
to deterr.dne th rate ot div rft1f1cation che.n es as equili1'riu 1 ttained. 
Analyaio ot t he stoch tic tr nsition tricen ot SJXicla-ization 
r atios t or all survivor , Ta le )6 , id 11 fir 1 , Table 37, r eala the 
predo i , ate Rf c1 1z~ ion or diver1itic tion t.endonci ea 'Wit~an the dis-
tribution . Table 3~ give• th specialization ola •limit s o 1loy i i n 
tn so natriceo . e survivor t.rix , abl , cor.fir:i an initial hy-
pothesis that lvera1£1oation an j c1a11~ tion are no t 't!!Utual ly e clusiv 
&rowth charac t. r latico for t e a ro ·ate dielrit1ul1on . 
T l e J6 tor survivor~ au oAta that 1.rr:a in t he £ s p c1al1aation 
cl 5 in 1954- had nant effeot.8 of p ci l iefttion ove ents . 'Iha 
results i n this tr1x are solely 1n t r. s of numb r of fi r a, t ho !1 
aiso ! actor ein unaccounted for . 'nle st div~raified firt\a in 1154 
t ndod to i noreue spec1al1z t.lon a gr at de l r:ore thnn the oat speci al-
ized tended t.o diversiry. In a tte. pt to r late sise to d1versific t.ion 
t ndencies, oth tho toi 50 and 2nd l Argeat 50 eurvivora ' e cialiaaUon 
r atios ~re lra~ed (TAbl s Jb , J9) . or the top 50 t1me , t h ost highl y 
peciall cd f i rms tended to stay pecitlize • Thos• 1'1 o in the second 
highes cl ss di played predo ~ant divereitic tion t nd nci e whi le tirme 
in t he other cl 8898 te~d d to i ncre ee spoci lit tion . 
To teat the adequacy of the ar itr ry clsse llm1to , new 11"1ts vere 
set up plo ne •Qual cl sa i nt erv ln for tho t op 50 . e re ult s are 
not. 1nown, ut they" re quite ai Uar to t hose pr •viotaly aaceosed . The 
second too 50 !1 anal ysis , Table J9, e ployin th li · t r ch "'H led 
to si 1lar r eoulta t he ~op SO , a8 all as 1nu1oatin that t~• class 
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Table J7. All f i r e • 
0 A 
0 0 .75 
. ~o . 51 
B . 28 . )4 
c .... .12 
u . 29 . 09 
. 97 - 1.00 
.85 - .96 
.60 - .54 
• 0 - . 59 
atri x of s cialization ratios 
D c D 
.06 .o4 . 04 
.17 . JO .os 
.12 .s4 .17 
.04 .54 . 29 
m t rix ot a.ec1ul1cat.1on rnti oe 
c D 
.07 .09 .09 
.04 . 02 .O) 
. l) .22 . O') 
.09 . 39 . 02 
.OJ . )8 . 29 
6J 
Table 3 • op .50 ourvivors' m trix ot peciilizatioo 
.C'atioe 
c D 
.90 .03 0 . 05 
. JJ .17 .50 0 
c .15 . 2) .54 .c 
OJ 0 0 . .., . !)h 
T ble )9. Seconc toi• )i:J survivor•' .iatrb Of ~J.'8Cial-
ii'. ti<m r t.ioa 
• 
• 7 .o .OJ . 02. 
.6j .13 .24 0 
c • :3J . 33 • "J 0 
D . JO . 50 0 0 
Hai ta "1er vers111cation ten nciee for th to~ jO Pr ar 
to be aii:tllar to t hose or a itller firms vi th on e"Xception. The lar .. er 
fi • not highly s; eci Used do cot. 1ncrea • sp '1e.l hRti(tD &t •.a bi ~ a 
r te as do ~ ler f 1 
The h po~hueia to o t ted ia th t incro in cl Al opt-r -
tione will pred n te t.hrou h ti .e t or thoee ti a not. 1.11 t ally in th 
highest s o1alty cla•s vhile oat. of thoae ini i.al ly hi hly epec1&1111ed 
"111 tend t~ diverei.fy . To te t. thi hypo hesie t.h rel tive frequency 
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diotri~ution vero calcul ted for v4r1ou groupo of tirmo for 1954, 1960 
&nd oquilibriW'l . The r 1 tive fre uoncy is ributions for survivors are 
1v~n in table 40. CleJSSC8 g and D illu tratu • ~epletion or trequenoy 
vi th couipens tory incrBueo ill c l eses A and C. Table 41 ir.oludes births 
and deaths , and in all classes cut A, a t.cndonu.v toward depletion of fro-
qusncy e.xiot.cd. Table 42 is for the top 100 surv!.vors and !.lluatra.t.es 
eimila~ r esult s to all fir';!;S . 
Table 42 is very i~portant for fonnulatina conoluaions since the 
reeult.e 1.n T bles 40 an 1 41 re heavily biaoed towar :I choracteriat.ic 
onangee ot 811&11 f i U due to the large OUQber of o~all , hi. hly epecial-
1£ed ti s ropreoonted in tha latter atrioes . I! the results for th top 
100 h d been di!for nt than for all fir~D . t he co olusiong developed fro~ 
survivors and all ti w~uld have n leas int restinc si.~oe tho top 100 
controle at out 87 percent or induotry volu e . 1~ua tne hypothesis is not 
rejected . lncre ooe in opocialty operations will predontnate unrlo.r 
existi growth procoseee . any fir's are continually ovlnK fro tho 
hi hest poci altJ cla. to ore ri1versif1ed claoaGs , ut oinoe ore firms 
are becoraiii or rom inin& hii hly a cialized, t h l rodo inancy, in te a 
of nu.mt.er ot !'i~ s is t.owar groat r e eoializa.t.ion. Tho tendenc1, 1n 
terr.ts of total fir ~~ . an wftiahed by fi volu e , is toward increas1nc 1· -
porl i\nce of divers1!ic tion. The latter oonclu~ions were developod prc-
vioualy L"l this study . 
otner rel•tionship th t wao tasted w s duo to Jort (14) . JOrt 
has in!err d that diversification ia rel ted to concentration i n that 
u1versif1cat1on woul d be eore lik~l • t o occur it tho prl a.r activi t y were 
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T•ble 40 . Frequenc~ distri~utions tor curvivors 
1954 1960 ailibrium 
A 59 .t~ 6o .B Gl.9 
n 10.li r.J 8.2 
c l 'J . 9 ~1.7 21 .0 
D 11.l 9.2 .9 
Tahle 41 . Frequency di stributions tor all fir n 
1954 1960 Equilibri• 
A 6J .7 64. 8 67 • .5 
B 9.4 o.o 7.a 
c 16.8 18 .2 15.9 
0 10 . l 9.0 8.8 
Tnble 42. frequency dis ri ution for thfll t cp 100 
19.54 1960 Equil i briu 
A ,57. 0 61.0 68.7 
B 14. 0 11. 0 10. 5 
c 16.o 19.0 14. 7 
D l J .O 9. 0 6. l 
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in a rel atively hi h1y co"'lcentrat.ed in-lustry . Frequency distributions 
var a t up r latina t ho extent of firm diver ification (change in product 
mix) and the 16vel o! oancentr~tior: vi.thin thft pr1aary product indnstr7. 
The 1 •el coneieted ot rank1ne the 0 in uet·los b7 level of oonoontration . 
fhare wae a dl15t1nct correlation bet en speciali t:ation and level ot con-
centration . t t 1a, spccia.liza 1cn ter..dad to occur in those industries 
of relatlvel1 lower ooncentr~tion . Firu wllos pri a.ry actlvi ty wa3 in a 
relatively nigher oono~ntrated industry display•d onl7 a e11rhtly greater 
tendeno3 to di verai!y than did othur firRo . 
Gort has innicated (14 , p . 66) t at divero1f1oation beina a for or 
invest nt an~ tner for contri buti ~ to t otal fir:a aize and the atility 
or l rg fir 3 to raiee lnveet.ment funds contri utes to the positive r -
lation between sige and d!versific.lt!.on . Ho• vcr , tht1re wa" no observable 
M9lati.onahip butween ci1v8··eif'1cati\)n ten(1e:'lcies (dof'inod aB chant;e in pro-
duct mix) nd t.he sit oft a fin:t . There waa , no,,,.ever , an ot-s_..rv lle 
relat1on hip betwe n the size ot tirm and dlver~ifioation tendencies vhen 
diversification -was defined to be an increase in the ~tero41en it.y of 
markets aerved . 
The r elationship !-otv~en d1vers1!ication t endeuci s amt .firm rate 
ot rovth Yas teated in tho belief t h t "a rapi dly gro na , anc hcnco 
aoro suoc 1:-;!•11 cc pan 1 u .. '1der eor.l otrcu11at ncen likely t.o diverr>ity 
ore" (14, p. 75) . !ho hypothesizod positive rel tion between gro· th and 
diver ific11t1on vas teat.ed by MUltiple regression accorcii ... to tba 
.following odel: 
y = O<. (20) 
7 
where : 
=- • ohan e in ronk betwho 1954 a.n 1960 . 
1 • e ch 1n av r e l a.nt volUl'le . 
2 • t e chan e in speoi 11 tion r tio . 
rhe coefficl Ui were ~omputed for vario 1 Diee clo sea of !'ir·. • fhe 
eaults ar hown in Ta le 4). 11 equation yiel e si tica.nt. F 
teets at the . 01 l evel . Th X1 v ri bl e ut1ljz d in a r ior anal ysis . 
The coetrl cl nts tor the 2 vari le shOlt th olJeerv d r 1 Uo a'hip 
tween chon eo in rank and h n ea n a eci~li& tlon . The r gre ai on co-
ef fic1ents and partial oorrel tiona provi 'e 
e tion nd ncies . he l r eat f irms shovod a 
·vo eu ary or versifi-
11 posi t1 ve re tionship 
between rank cbim And o~ ci lisGti~n . aubstantial •olU11e inoroaae w a 
neco oary in all aae• to inoreaHe firm ran!( . Dive~si!ication v a Lh 
tendency tor the next 74 finta whil th s tl.leat 64 f l pr edo inant.ly 
e o1 l ii hen 1ncreas1 r .lk . fhu~ a pr viou ly 1ndic ted th re 11 
no apparent r•l ~ionshi betw en aiz nd l lver iC1ea~1on ten nciea. 
Proc a ors tonde to ~pecialize wnile erch n isers t ende to vare1£y 
v en 1ncrea 1 rank . Co ~utat1on o! r n ch e1 tor tirRa in 
the various 1960 oize cateITT>riee pe itted obaerYin th relatio ahlp be-
twoen r te ot g n and div r ification t en naie • in. no app re t 
relationship eJde ~ed . • ust not be mlaled by the ovtb aaur • 
change in r nk . The n ailve v r es were aseoc1 ted vit.h aver volu 
ino~eaaea . Further , oalculatlons are tor tu 1960 i~e ro p . 
Sil'ce th se ar not 1954 sis roup , the ver s cannot be intorpr t 
ae rowth characte.risticg ot various eiao ti !! . It w ld n cea a.ry to 
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Group of surviving !ir 8. ft, P~ lationo 
Lar e t 50 in 1960 - .64 - .001b .03 .019 
k .51- 1?.5 in 1960 -1.45 - . 0:' b - .15 -.044 
nk 12 190 in 1960 - J .09 - .079b . 21.1 . 217 
Lar eot 20 1950 roce! sors - .OJ -.001 ~ 21b .437 
Gratn rcbandisera , 1960 - 2 . CJ7 -.001 b - .OJ -.010 
\lrain proces ors , 1960 - l.)4 - .009b .~b .1 ~ 
a,o lirthe or e th include . 
hs1 nifieantly differ nt fr zero a.t . Ol lev 1. 
ve . 
Ch01l68 
- . 44 
- .99 
- 1.42 
calcul ate these av ra e for V·e 1954 onp bot"r• co cl eions "•re ton:ed . 
In fact , pr vioualy in thia heaia it has b en sl ovn thats. 11 r fi 
have grown r 1 Live to l r !ini:s . 
ro ascertain the G!teote of no~~er rowth proce e , mereor , on 
th rel tive inequality of the fi distribution , it s neceoaary to have 
d t on the identity 0£ all p rticipante Of the orger p rOC895 for coth 
tir.:e per iode . :Ible an&l.Jaia h lp ox lain the decline in relative in-
equality , and t hua ov rall ooncentraUor. , as wae i ndioal d .'\.n Ta lo JC) , 
The overall ett cts on th 1954 ntl 1960 distribut1one due 
ac~ivity vero det r i~ d by tvo factors : (1) t hft v riance ohan~es o! ll 
ti s en ageu 1n er~ero . and (2) tho erfeot~ on the parent diatr1bution 
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Table 44. Calcula ted statisiios ot finas involved in 1954- 1960 r era 
' 
Varianceb 
fie for e ~r era a 
(1954) 









,5 . J8 
4 .0J 
a cqui.rinc firms were not all in operation 1.n 1954, cue to a 
oo-,pl ete reorgtu'liiation of 2 or ·ore firms int.o net 1%0 t'im, in certain 
ca.a s . 
bln units of Los to the ba•o 2 , from working ean of 4,5J, 600 bu . 
due to merger ct1v1~y . Table 144 d ves the statistics or firMs directly 
involved in the ~•rter proceso . The r te ot ~ercer activity was 2~ of 
total 1954 fir s . A • n1.f1ca.nt docUno in the vari nee a s roco ed as 
well as an increase in the avor3 •e siz firn . The affects or ~er ers on 
the relative inequality ot tho s1ie di&tributiona o~cr t1ne i~ given 1n 
table 45 . Tho overall er er erteots wore broken into th~ effects of the 
acquired finl!I on the 19)4 distrlbution and the efteoto or the acquiring 
firms on the 196o dist.ribution . The latter effeots vnre so what dilf rent 
than the to~er since 6 &equiring firms ver er1trants to the industry and 
the remaining 2J were industry survivore . To detemine the erger etfect.4 
on the 1960 distritution duo tJ acquit-ors . it was necessary to re~ve the 
acquired firma 1960 volU1'!e f ':rom the 1960 aoquirera' Tolu e . The variL'loe 
increase , row 4 ainus row ) , due to merg&ra developed by the ~erging of 
very l tte tirr:s with those near the v.ean size . Still, relative i neqi.:ality 
Ta le 45 . t cts 0£ 1954-1 o aercera on the v i -
anc of t1n"I sizes 
1954 Total 6.aso. 
19~ Tot.al , oubti'"aotin acquired ? . J2 
1960 Total , Subtracting Acquiriora ' 
l9o0 oquired Volu: e 6.Jl 
1960 1otal 6.56 
ain units of lo to the baae 2, frori ~orking 
mean of 4.5J, OOO l 1u. 
declined because ti ms not 1nvol ved in r era reuressed tovard the a.ean 
ai11 an l had a raater ~upens tory d olin1n etteot on the Tariance . 
Th se et!ect.s wore sinil r to t hose o served 1n th.e cone ntration r t1o 
ar.alyeia thoueh oot identical . The re.eon tor this wa that variance 
analysio considers a dif terent aspect ot etructural chonH , al OUS?h th y 
aro suhot.1tuted tor onch oth r tor £omulat1ng ceneral conclusions . 
Chaneeo 1n tbe v rianee were caused .y changes i n f lri volw:e while ch es 
in oencentratton ratios ar caueed y chan oa in firn volu e relative to 
other !ii-a. The latter eal.e vith cnang s in proporUo:is while the 
former , merely volu~e chan~e3 . 
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5 • MA Y, CO Cl SI S, H.::> _,IJGOESTIC .> FOR FURTH • STUDY 
ul'IUl\ary nd ConclJaione 
Dooin nee char ctor1atloa wor evaluat d for buyerB or grain , oth 
eroha.r1dioers and proo s..,or , and in 1cate ecrauina buyer conco:'ltr tion 
tor th l r eat ti a control lin ?9 of 1954 vol However , L'iia e-
oo:icentr t.ion ev loped pr1rurily ec uoe the l r est fi had a subotan-
t i al volumo ecroas" . Th effects or this oh na , as well ae l 1or ch es 
by other l rge ti~ s , ra ritflecte by cu: .. !lulntive statJ.st.ioal easur -
menta through tho lar est 2S or !innft to indicate t.he decreAainu concen-
tr t1on. A d creas in the relative inequality ot the entire iae dio-
tri ution lndic ted C:: ore in coucentrat.ion tor the i nduet.rJ . Industry 
deoonoent.rat.ion tendoncies wertt c prised of 11niq1 ohan e!I by oi ferunt 
eize !117.s . 
vi 1: 
ea ve tende oiee of t. r g 'l 25 of ti~ a were &Dsoo1 ted 
1. A high de ree of aize at.a ility, 
2 . tendoneioa to speoi 1 nd 
) . ere ra vith anall fir thal. in itself, c use~ an i ncrease 
in ver e size and cone ntr tion . 
The n.llest 75 of induotry fin:ie increao1n concentration waa 
&.asoci led wi t.h: 
1 . hirher rates of oi~G nobility rolatlvo to lar~e til"l:l9 n very 
si ila.r to t hose in t.he de.tine r 4 ctly obil i ndustry, 
2. tendencies to gr ow rel tiv to tho largeot 2S~ . 
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J. a high ;>ercanta&e of !ira 1trant and exta..'1ts , 
4 . a net t endenor t o inoreoce r ank , and 
5. ter.derciee tor the S!llal leet tirms to special ize w le th 
51-125 ranki. c • inna tandea t.o di vex-sity. 
In total NCR t r · n !i e ten to : 
siz mo. ilit) includi births 
n deat.he , although s urvivors boc.":O uch lese nobi l c , 
2 . 1ncreaoe the i ort nee or J:JUlti- pl£nt operation6 , 
J . inore e the 1!! t'ort nco of cooper_, ti ve fon:t of ownership , 
4 . 8p cialize to a slight extent, 
5. decreaso concentration eliG}lt.ly, and 
6. inoroaae rolativo in~quality by ~•r ers , althouah er~er 
ttecta w ro not ouf ficient to prevent the slight deolin in con-
centration . 
Analysis of aeller concentration indicated : 
1. a.rain processors , in total , decreased concentration altho11 h 
tour i nduotrios increase • 
2 . l n tot 1, procosoor t :1 leJ t o specialiae although th• bulk of 
proc ssing volruie ia bein. cont.rollerl by more diveraifi&d f1r::·s. 
j . Orain orohandi scrs deconce1trated . 
I • In total , ar ain roh~di6e.:-n tended tt> versify . 
Sug eot1ona for Furth r Study 
Li t ations on tho present stud1 su~gest several areas tor possiblo 
further 1nveel1 a t lon . ' riefl~ . tnese areas aro thoucht to be: 
9J 
l . .xpaneion ot the aoope of s udy to 1nclud all phases of grain 
r.m.rketin is ~eceseary to more co letely analyze atructur 1 aspeot. 
ot the grain induot r1 . 
2 . or • ror str ctural anal,yaia n ed to be detinod aore 00tipletely. 
J. More co plete co1duct and perro nnce analysis ot highly concen-
trated induatriee is necesnary to suppl ent structural an ysis 
i aplic tiona . 
4. ore retine<i at.h atioal it<>dela ar necessary to realiat1o0ll.ly 
evllluate structural chan a and projec ions . 
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l. atri ution ot rain !ot' !lo1.1r adll1n ( . 02) 1954-50 
4 l r est 
a l ar est 
20 l rgeet 
195'· 
00 01 02 
2? .6 ?.7 48.0 
OJ 04 
ll~ . 5 2 . J 





25.1 5.Q 56.0 
42 . l l .? 45 . i 
28. 2 4 .8 ;5 .9 
37 .5 1.6 51 .0 
ll . 2 l.d 
>.4 1. 7 
8. J 2.6 
fl . 2 1. .5 
07 
2. tri ution ot rain tor o11e d proce s1na ( .OJ) 1954-60 
12 l'.) 
00 01 02 OJ O~ 07 02 13 
4 l ar est 
6 l er el't. 
20 lar est 
19!9' .54. 9 2. 3 a.s 29.6 0 .01 
1960 52 .9 ? .l 38.7 1.2 
1954 41. 2 .J 12. 9 )2 .5 1.8 
19 0 47.7 4 .~ 4.? ) .5 1.0 
19,54 . 9 7.9 13.4 34.7 2.4 
1960 J9.1 4.6 9. 5 40 .9 ) . J 




3. atri tion ot gr n tor r cd ufactur re (01) 1954-60 
4 lara st 
6 1 r.est 





00 01 02 03 Oli 07 12 13 
10 . 6 
12.2 33.7 18.9 15.9 17.6 
52.1 21 . ) O. J 2J.8 1.4 
1954 4J. 9 18. J 12. l 18. 1 7.0 
7.0 
-- 0.1 
l . 2 .... 1960 L.2 . 7 16 . Ja l'+ .6 l? .5 
4 . atrihution ot grain for vet corn illi n (12) 1954-60 
4 lar st 
8 lo.rgeet 
20 1 r rest 
00 01 02 
19.54 0 .4 ..... 





l .4 0.4 
O.J 
1.6 l.l 
01 04 O? 12 l J 
19.5 
14 . J 0. 2 
l) .6 





f•O.d ) . 2 
80.8 6.1 
l.J ) . l 
80 .6 5.7 
100 
5. 01.etribution ot grain tor dry milling and o .rea.l fg . (04) 1954-60 
4 1 gest 
8 largest 
20 1 r es t 




19v0 1:,3. 7 
11.a 4. ? a.o 10 .s 
4.1 15 .8 (1 .2 
16.2 25 .1 7.8 45 .4 
1).0 lQ . l 25.8 J9. 2 
18.? 22 .7 l J .8 JS.6 
10 . 0 11 .5 26 . ?. 28 .0 5.1 2.4 














8. 5 12 .2 
7.5 
02 





07 12 13 
15.2 73.0 




?. otri otlon ot araln for di•till i n an~ a lcohol ~tt, . (07) 1954-60 
4 l argoat 
8 l argest 
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